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aGHl BULLOCH 'liMES AND SfATESBORO NEWS
'FHURSDAY, MAY 16, 1929
.. Social Happenings for the Week
Mrs. Allen Mikell was a visitor in
Savannah during the week,
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Burney were vis­
itors in Savannah during the week.
Bernard Bensley, of Reidsville, was
the guest of relatives here Sunday.
Mrs, W. L, Hall lind Miss Sarah
Han visited relatives at Pembroke
Sunday.
1\'11', and Mrs. Lannie F. Simmons
wore buaiuess visitors in Savannah
Thursdav.
Mr. lind Mrs. D. D, Arden and Miss
Irene Arden visited relatives in Guy­
ton Tueariay,
Mrs. J, S. Kenan and Mrs. Anna S.
Potter visited friends in Metter dU1'4
ing the week.
Mrs. L, C. Mann, of Durham, N.
C., is visiting her parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs, R, F. Lester.
J, A, Addison and Ted Smith spent
several days during the week in Syl­
vania on business.
Mr.•and Mrs, Jim 1Ilartin visited
their daughter, Mrs. John Edenfield.
at Millen. Sunday,
Tom Zetterower, of Dublin, spent
last week end with his mother, MJ:1s.
C. v..'. Zctterower, here.
Mrs. H. P. Stephens spent Wednes­
day at Metter as the guest of Rev.
of Stilson, is and Mrs. Grady Shearouse.
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Parker Lanier and
children, of Savannah, were the week­
end guests of relatives here.
her home in Decatur after a visit to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brown spent
relatives and friends here. Sunday in Savannah as the guests ofMr, and Mrs. G. E. Bean and Miss Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Chance.
Dorris Moore and mother visited rel- Mr. and Mrs, E. C. Oliver have re-
atives in Hazlehurst Sunday. turned from a visit to Misses Hattie
Mr, and Mrs. Limerick L. Odurn, of and Edith Taylor, in Atlanta.
Savannah, were the week-end guests Harold Shuptrine left Thursday forof Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Walker. for New Jersey. where he has accept-Mrs. Leroy Cowart and children ed a position for the summer.
spent 'last week end at Millen with Mrs. Inman Foy, Mrs. Grady Smithher sister, Mro. George Mays. and Mrs. J. D. Lee motored to Savan-
Loron Durden and Dew Smith were nah "Wednesday for the day.
among those to attend the state gun Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ropp, Jr., ofclub shoot at Albany last week. Atlanta, spent last week end with herCecil Brannen, Walter McDougald, parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Barnes.Brookai Sorrler and J. P. Foy are Mr. and Mrs. George Parrish, ofspending several days in Athens this Sylvania, visited his parents. Mr. andweek.
Mrs. H, S. Parrish, during the week.Mr. and Mrs· R. L. Jones and son, Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Whiteside ant!
of Jacksonville, F'la. were the week- little daughters, Aline and Leonore,end guests of his mother, Mrs. J. M. spent last week end with relatives illJones.
Atlanta.
Mr, and Mrs. F. W. Darby and chil- John Mooney, a student at Emorydren and her mother. Mrs. J. H. Wa�- University, spent the week end with
s�n, �pent Sunday with relatives In' his parents, Dr. and Mrs. 'A. J. Mov.- Circle No. 1 of the Presbyterian
V.dalla., I ney,
here.
.- church, of which Mrs. M. S. Stead-
Mrs. W. C. Lamer. of Pembroke, Rufus Cone and 'Gus Sorrier. stu- man is leader, entertained the ladies
s�ent several days during the week dents at the University of Georgia, of the church very delightfully at theWIth h�r parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. P. spent last week end with their par- home of Rev. and Mrs. A, E. Span­Aver-itt',
I ents here. cer on Monday afternoon After aMr. and Mrs. C, B, Mathews and Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Smith motored ShOI·t business meeting and a verychildren spent last week end at Vi- to Savannah Sunday to attend the interesting program. an hour was 46 East Main Street
�1�MfuP_dh�M�E�M�������fu�s���n�t��so�C���l�b�'�d�u�r���g�W�h�i���t�h�e�h�o�s��������������������������������J. W. Gunter. city auditorium. e�s circle served dainty refreshments.Mr. and Mrs, Hinton Booth. Miss Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Rountree andAlmarita Booth and 11iss Dorothy Miss Mary Rountree, of Summitt. andBrannen left Tuesday for a week's Mrs, Hallison, of Atlanta. visited intour of Florida, Statesboro Sunday.
.
Mr. ! a�d Mrs. �4organ Todd, of Mr. and Mrs. Julius Rogers, of Sa-Simpsonvilla, S. C .• were the guests vannah, spent several days duringduring the week of her SIster, Mrs. the week with her parents, Mr. andHarvey D. Brannen. Mrs. W, D, Davis,
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Lee Kennedy Dr. and Mrs, C, H. Parrish and Miss
and little daughter, Margaret, of At- Henrietta Parrish, of Newfngton,lnnta, s�ent sev.eral days during the were the guests Sunday of Mr. andweek with relatives here. Mrs. C. Z. Donalt!son.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Foy ant! little Mrs, W, O. Shuptrine and Mrs, F,daughter. Betty Bird. "pent last Sun- T: Lanier were in Guyton Wednes­
day m Metter as the gueets of Mr. day in attendance upon the Metho-and Ml'S. Lawton Brannen. dist missionary conference'.
S, W, Lewis, J. G. Moore. Hart")' Mrs, H. S. Barrs and little daugh-
Johnson. Harry Cone. Grady Bland ter have returned to their home in
and Lloyd -Brannen voIere business Jacksonville. Fta. after a visit to
visitors in Savannah during the week. her mother, Mrs, E. J. Foss.
P. L, Sutler, of Columbia, S. C., Mrs, W. D, Davis, Miss ('Jarrie Lee
joined his family in a visit to her Davis and Mr. and Mrs. Julius Rog­
mother, Mrs, W. T, Smith. for the crs spent Sunday at Millen as the
week end, They returned to their guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Math-
home Sunday. ews.
Paul Revier had as his guest last
week end his father, W. H. Revier, of
Rochelle. He accompanied his father
home and spent several days this
week .
Miss Annie Rawls has returned to
her home in Guyton after spending
severn 1 months with Mr. and Mrs, D.
D. Arden and Mr. and 1I1rs. Geo. T.
Groover.
Attending the young people's con­
ference in Savannah Saturday were
Misses Ruth McDougald. Sarah Hall,
Margaret Williams, Brunell Deal and
Charles Spencer.
Mrs. Dailey CrOUse and little son
left Tuesday for Atlanta to be ,vith
Mr. Crouse, who is in the hospital in
that city, While there they will be
guest. of 1I1r. and 1\[rs. Pratt Collins.
1\1iss Ruth McDougald and Harold
Shuptrine were guests at a lovely
dinner in Summit Monday evening
gvip.n by M r, and Mrs. Leonard Roun­
tree in honor of Signor Pietro G'en­
tile.
Charlie Olliff, J, L. Mathews. Al­
fred Do,·man. Bruce Olliff und Edwin
Groover spent several days during
the week at Radium Springs, near
Albany. in atfendance upon the state
gun club shoot ..
1'W0 PHONES: 100 AND 263-R.
Mrs. Edwin 'Groover was a visitor l\liss Hattie Powell was a visitor
in Metter Thursday. in Savannah Friday.
Mrs. M, S. Sharpo was a visitor in Mr, and Mrs. C. B. Mathews were
Savannah during the week. visitors in Stilson Tuesday.
C, L. Gruver was a business visitor Mrs, Grady Shearouse, of Metter,
in Folkston during the week, visited friends in the city Monday.
Mr. and Ml' . Tom Lane spent Sun- 1\lr. and Mrs. Harvey Brannen were
day with relatives in Savannah. visitors in Savannah during tho week.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Smith motored M r. nnd 1I1rs. Ernest Rackley spent
to Savannah Friday for the day, last week end with her parents at
Mrs. Beatrice Lee. of Atlanta. was Stilson.
a visitor here during the week. Elder W. R. Crouse has returned
Carl and Wilbur Blackburn went from a visit to his son. Dailey Crouse.
'" Atlanta on business this week. in Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Parrish were Mrs. Harry Purvis, of Weycross,
visitors in Motter during the week. is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs, George Franklin. of Morgan Waters,
Pulaski, were visitors here Saturday. J(fr, and Mrs. Barnett McCart, of
Miss Virginia Henry, of Atlanta, Henderson, N. C., were visitors here
ill visiting her' sisO.er. Mrs, E, T. during the week.
Youngblood. Rufus Monts. of Pelham. spent last
Miss Julin Streety, of Atlanta, will week end with his parents, Mr. anti
arrive Friday for a visit to 1I1rs. T. Mrs, R, M. Monts.
F. Brannen. Mr. and Mrs. Willie Branan spent
Mrs. Julius Cartel', of Tampu, FIn., severul days during the week jn I;'a_
is visiting her parents, Mr. anti Mrs. vannah on business.
Morgan Waters. Miss Annie Harvey,
Mrs. Roy Chance, of Garfield. is spending the week as
spending the week as the guest of Mrs. Ernest Rackley.
Mrs. E. N. Brown, Mrs, P�att Collins has returned to
Mrs. J. B. Burns, of Savannah, was
the guest of. relatives here for severnl
deyS during the week.
Mrs. Thomas Blitch and little
daughter, of Lyons, are visiting her
parents for a few days.
Jease Jones has returned to New
Orreans, La., after a visit to his mo­
ther, Mrs. J. M, Jonea,
George Kennedy, of Jacksonville.
Fla., apent last week end with his
siater, Mrs. Roy Lanier. .
Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Newsome
announce the birth of a SOl! May 1.
He has been named Joel Mallie.
Dr. and Mrs. H. F. Arundel and
tittle daughter, Janice, were visitors
in Savannah during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Youngblood,
Mra. Robert Henry and Miss Virginia
Henry spent Saturday in Savannah.
Mra. Robert Henry and children, of
:Waycross, are spending the week as
the guests of Mrs. E. T. Youngblood.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Dekle and chil­
dren, of Cordele, visited her mother,
Mrs. Nora Dal.oach, during the week
end.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Tucker. ot
Jacksonville, Fla .• spent the week end
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs, W.
C. Tueker.
Dr. and Mrs. E, N. Brown and lit­
tle daughter, Margaret, spent Sun­
tlay at Gllrfield with her mother, Mrs.
A. E. Cliance.
Mrs. J. H. Watson and Miss Jew­
ell Watson have as their guests this
week Richard and Charlie Bailif, of
Birmingham, Ala.
Mr. and Mrs. Devane Watson, Mi!is
Jewell Watson, Richard Wood. and
Charlie Bailif motored to Savannah
ant! Tybee fOT the day Sunday.
Miss Agnes Temples, head dieti­
tian at the Piedmont Hospital, At­
lanta, spent last week end with her
parents, Judge and Mrs. A. E. Tem­
ple••
Mrs. A, C. Chancellor, Jr., of Col­
umbua; Miss Louise Tippins �d Mr.
Doy J0r:tes, of Reidsville, Ga., were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Simmons Monday.
Dr. and Mrs. H, F, Arundel had as
their guests during the week Mrs,
Joseph Arens, Miss Juliene Arens, of
Cincinnati, Ohio, and Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Arens, of Miami, F'la.
Frigidaire announces
Lowered Prices'
.. ,
onFrigidaireequipmentfor
stores and restaurants
Get the facts at our showroom
When your",resent display casea
and rerrigerators nrc cooled auto­
'malicaUy by Frigidaire, they can
.... placed to afford the greatest
posaible convenience. Tbe prob-
lem of icing ill gonel
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTIERS
The Jolly French Knotters sewing
club met Wednesday afternoon with
Mrs. Grover C. Brannen at her home
on Crescent drive. She entertuined
her guests on the veranda. Late 1!1
the afternoon a dainty snlnd wa ser­
ved with an iced beverage.
. IT'S
-B�RDSEY'S FlOUR-
THE BEST
Not Price alone, but High Quality accounts
for the wonderful increase in Flour sales at
our stores. Buy the Birdsey Way-Direct
from Manufacturer to Consumer.
Birdsey's Best fairplay
PICNIC i'r DeLOACH'S MILL
Misses Jeweli' 'IV tson, .Evelyn
Shuptrinp anti Margaret' Aldred, and
"!ITessrs. Richard WOdd and' Charlie
Bailif, of Birmirigham; Ala., and'Jack
DeLoach, enjoy:ed a ).Icnic 's�jlP�� ,qt
I1eLollch's pOJ)d Monday, ,evening.
Mrs,
.
J. W. Watson chaperoned' tne
�* ·���·,�f���±:,I:�� ��-�--��.---�--�.-P--.��������-�--���-�
.: ,;.:1., "' ....;4,.
," .
BIBLE STUDY CLASS
The Bib!o study class of the Prim­
itive Baptist church met with i'll'S.
M. S, Brannen at her pretty country
home Monda)' nfternoon. The study
was conducted by I\'It·s. Burney Aver­
itt. The hostess served sandwiches
and tea during the ocial hour.
.
MISS ADDISON HOSTESS.
Miss Elizabeth Addison wa charm­
ing hostess on Friday evening fol­
lowing stunt night program to the
seniors of the Statesboro High School.
Miss Mary Lou Carmichael and Miss
Helen Collins assisted the hostess
mother in chaperoning. Punch was
served throughout the evening,
DINNER PARTY.
Mrs, Harvey D. Brannen was host­
ess on Wednesday with a Pl"etty din­
ner party at ther attractive suburban
home on Fail' road, Her guests for
the day were Mrs. George Beasley,
of Glennville Mrs. A. J. Bird, of
Metter; Mrs. F, N. Grimes. Mrs. C.
W, Brannen and 1I1rs, Edwin Groover.
P.-T. A. MEETING_
The meeting of the P.-T. A. will
be held in the High School auditorium
at 3:30 next Tuesday afternoon. The
annual reports of the year will be
reat! and new officers will be install­
ed. After the meeting a demonstra­
tion of waterless coolQng w'in i he
given with a social hour.
PUBUCITY CHAIRMAN.
MUSIC ,RECITALS
The music and expression pupils of
Mrs, Gettys and 1I1rs. Hilliard will
give their recitals jointly at the High
School auditorium. Friday evening.
May 17th, the high school pupils will
perform. �'nt! on Tuesday evening,
May 21st, the grammar grades will
have 'charge of the entertanirnent.
The program will begin at 8 :30 each
evening. The public is invited.
.
PRESBYTERIAN SOCIAL.
Super Grade Plain or
Super C rade Self.Rising
12.1b. sack . 63c 1�·lb. sack
24-1b. sack $1.21 24·1b. sack
48-1b. sack $2.37 48-1b. sack
four Brothers lighthouse
High Grade, Plain or
Self .. Ri.inlr
47c
86c
$1.67
Fancy Patent, Pl.in or
Self-Riling
. 50c 12.1b. sack
. 96c 24.1b sack48-1b. sack $1.87 48.lb: sack
BIRDSEY'S
WHOLE WHEAT
12-lb.£sack
24-lb. sack
. 53c
$1.01
$1.97
Mascot Wheat feed
Collon S.ck.
GRAHAM FLOUR
5-1b. sack
10-lb. sack
75-lb. sack $1.75
27c 100.lb. sack $2.3051 c (Speci.1 Price In Ton Lots)
"EVERY SACK GUARANTEED"
"FRESH FLOUR DIRECT FROM THE MILL"
Domino Sugar
CLOTH SACKS
5-1b. sack $1.30
$5.00
26c 25-lb. sack
10-lb. sack. 52c 100-lb. sack
Birdsey's Flour Mills
Week-End Special-s-Friday and Saturday Only
SUMMER'S NEWEST 8. O'CLOCK fROCKS
So Out of the Ordinary in Style, Quality and Value - Featuring
Distinctive Styles--Forecasting New Spring Fashions in TUB
FROCKS, RICH NEW PRINTS, WOVEN NOVELTY FABRICS
In th'e very prettiest of new summer colors
and designs, conservative, small, neat, fig­
ures. Dazzling large patterns.
Many outstanding features
emphasize the distinctiveness
for which all '8 o'clock Frocks
are so well known.. $Round, square and V-necks,· some insideeffects, scallops, organdy inserts, pleated,
shirred and flared skirts, models with or
without collars, embroidered, appliques, spe­
cial "print trim" models of two specially de­
signed and matched .p�tterns: All 'bea�tI­
fully enriched by original trims exclusive
with 8 o'clock Frocks.
$
(J N H E SIT A T IN G"L Y !
We purchased a large quantity of these
splendid 8 o'clock Frocks, which, we un­
'hesitatin'gly place on sale BECAUSE
we believe they can not be duplicated at
our price of $1. The price is not nearly
what your smart appearance will make
people believe, BECAUSE from a stand­
point of value you can not do better.
You will. do wisely by making a liberal
selection.
AN UNUSUAL SELLING EVENT-IN
FACT A BUYING EPOCH THAT SO
WOMAN SHOULD OVERLOOK!
AKEFINE,J
,.'" STATEsBORO, GEORGIA:. .'
Inc.
,.'.
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
'''WHERE NATURE SMILES" BULLOCH TlMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATES,BORO EAGLE)���============�====��==���====�======����==�======�======================.eulloch Times, Established 1892 l .
gUitesboro News, iJstablished 1901 (Consohdatett January 17, 1917.
.statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Consolidated December D. 1920. STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, MAY 23,1929
.PARKER REPELS
ENEMY A'ITACKS
'CALLS UPON MISGUIDED OFF.I­
CERS TO RESIGN FROM MILI­
TARY SERVICE.
The· Bulloch county board of tax
equalizers began last week the work
of reviewing the tax returns for the
year. To date they have about com­
plete� I the preliminary work, which
consists of compaIjing ;the newrns
with those of last year. After that
work has been completed it will be
necessary to m1.ke returns for the
large number who failed to do so
for .themselvas. It is believed that
the valuations for the county will be
above those c.f last year.
Will Honor the Dead
By Serving the Living
May 30th is memorial day for the
World War dead, also poppy day.
The poppy is a symbol of the World.
War and has won a place in the
hearts of the people of many coun­
tries as a memorial flower.
The poppy that is worn is a tribute
to the memory of the men who gave
their lives in service to their country
in the great war, is made by the dis­
abled nien of that war. In this way
the men make 4dte a nice SUm each
year for the support of their fami­
lies and in many cases USe their enrn­
ings to receive an education in order
that they may learn some profes'oion
and carryon regardless of their dis-
ability.
I When w'e know of men ho have
lost both legs from effects of the
war, that are still able to earn a
livelihood by making poppies can we
Ignore the service they have render­
ed and refuse to help sell their
�rANY INTERESTING
MARK CLOSING
OF THE SCHOOL.
Brooklet Baptists to
Have Revival Services
Attractive Rate To
Charlotte Reunion
IWO
-
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--------�
Real Results with ATLAS JARS
Dependability
Atlas Jars arc made by one of the largest
manufacturers of glass food containers in
America. Every jar is Inspccrcd-eindividu­
ally-before it leaves the factory.
Atla� .Ian are tn�chanical1y accurate and
•upplied with "Good Luck" Reel Rubbers.
Scaling 1. effective and leak-proof,
,Appearance
Atlas Jars arc made of clear, transparent
TA'O StylN-Allas McuorJ
Jar and At/a, £·Z Seal
Four Si,{'J-l-Iol/ Pi", 10
Half Gal/o.., both Stl'"
1
Georgia Normal Gates I COUNTY SCHOOLS
To Close at 10 o'Clock __
With many, closing week and cloa­
ing day of school for the present
term menns morc than ever before.
The seniors are happy in the thought
of having finished high school, and
thoae behind arc happy that thllY
huve merited promotion.' The end of
school this term will mean the end
of schooling forever for about 60%
of those who graduate. A few will
enter college and n less number will
be uble to finish college. School days
arc happy days only when students
love school and do work that leaves
them conscious of development and
culbural growth. No idler cnn really
be happy. Those who do something
worth while will fmel happiness.
Our Geol'gia Normal has had an
excellent year. Such a fine lot of
you young Indies and men! Surely
we have with us an institution that
will do more to put Statesboro anti
Bulloch county on the map thnn any­
thing that has ever happened. Bul­
loch's long held reputntion as a cot­
ton-growing, hog-raising and general
farming section hns attracted favor­
able ette'ntion. These i)losSibilities
we still have, but in addition "" have
something which we should be and
are fur more proud to' claim ours­
the Georgin Normlll College. And
our citizens have come to appreciate
the good of this school and college.
Bulloch 1188 her full quota of students
there now, and as the years come
and go Bulloch will .ome to appre­
ciate the possibilities of thi� excel­
lent educational oppOltunity which i3
at our very door. The Georgin Nor­
mal is gl'o'l-ing niore rapidly than
hilS any similar institution of !,Jigher
learning in the history of uor state.
Possibly this is tlue to the excellent
personnel of the faculty and the man­
agement' as a whole. We believe th"
fac'uity to be the equal of any normal
school 01' college in the South.
You who nre graduating from our
several high schools should make
YOll], reservations early at the Geol'­
gia Normal. You may be disappoint­
ed, should you wait until others have
filled the Normal to capacity. It
will be filled all right. See or write
members of the facul ty and make
your reservations.
Phone 79
\
Here is a feature that those of you
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;� who expect to make teaching your
r..
..-----;;;;---------.---� profession should give consideration:
'W1 t Ad""" Ge01.'gia
Normal graduates do not
�
an S 'have any trouble to secure employ­
_____________ \ ment. That is, those whose recordsNE CENT A WORD PER
ISSU�E
indicate lendership and ability ns
o AD TAKEN FOR LESS THt.N
tenchers.
.
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A WfEK
OUI.' West SIde consolidation is
waiting for nature to smile a little
more encouraging upon them. \Vh ..m
FOR RENT-Downstairs apartment. assured of a good crop ,and pricea
R. LEE MOORE. {28juntfc� that will enable those who are con­
HAN-MADE and hand-paihtetl arti- cerned to do the job they have �et for
cles suitable for gifts at the Wom- themselves to accomplish, this new
al'l's Exchange. (23may.itp) and last consolidation will give :L
FOR SALE-Number of second-hann
refrigerators. See J. D. BLITCH, at good
accounting. Possibly the citi-
Georgin Power Co. (23mayltc) zens ",ill be able to have a new school
FOR SALE _ Large blue enamel by time to finish the last half of th�
range, with reservoir, almost new. school year of 1929-30. 'Ve hope such
MRS. F. D. THACKSTON, Phone 10. may be possible.
(16may1tc) , Trustees will have to be elected
FORSALE-100.day running velve-t and commissioned durin� the month
IIbeans; will exchange for corn 'in e-uar or shelled, 01' cattle or hogs. O. of June to serve for the next schoolL. McLEMORE. (9may2tp) year, whcih is from Jlme 30tl1 to Juno
FOR SALE-Porto Rica potato plants, 30. In most schools only one trustee
Igovernment inspected and treated, will have to be elected. Brooklet and$1.75 per 1,000. R. LEE BRANNEN, Portal will have to elect two each,Route 1, Statesbora. (25aprtfc) Register, Mixon and Warnock will
FOR RENT - Six-room house with
water and electricity, Henderson-
have to elect three each, 01' a corn-
ville, N. C., summer sea30n of 1929. plete set of trustee., due to adding
For particulars and rates write MRS. territory, etc.
C. G. PEEBLES, Hubert, Ga. (2m�p We have n�t been able to get money
FOR SALE-l,500 pdls. 'f.odder at I
with which to pay tru"k operators
$%:00 per 100; ten Cons brIght pea- d h . .
vine hay at $25.00 per to.n ES'i'ATE a�
at er Items that 2re comlOg due
J. A. WliRNOCK, Brooklet, Ga. wlth each month. As the matter now
(�may4tp) .
. stands we are \vithout money to pay
STOLElN....,Motlel 77-'A mimeograph irregular transportation or truck
. machine was taken from. the hall at transportation bsas now is the toime f
t�e G'l"rg�a Normal Sthool Monday driver's claims. When w will be w
mght. WIll pay SUItable reward for.
e, e
ita recollery. GEORGIA NORMAL. do. not know. We have gone a. far
(DmayLtc) as we are able to go without aid from
.upper hour.
Beginning on the fifteenth of this
JIIonth the main gates on the north­
west and southwest entrances of the
Georgia Normal College have been
locked each evening at 10 o'clock and
will be so in the future. It is CU8·
tomary in most all colleges to close
the gates nt sundown, however the
Nbool authorities ut the Normal real­
be that there may be some visitor
to Stntesboro anxious to see the cam­
pus nnd buildings and for that rea-
80n the gates will be open until 10
o'clock.
The dJ'ivewoy in front of Anderson
Hall, from the academic 'building to
the southeas� entrance \vill be closed
at 7 o'clock. This is done because
passing cars create dust in front of
the dining hall, and also for the pro­
tection of the students passing in
and out of the dining hall at the
A CLOSET full of
I clothing, hats and
shoes represents an
investment of many
hard earned dollars.
To buy new again
would probably be a'
severe hardship.
SUPPOSE THEY SHOULD
BURN TONIGHT?
This agency of the Hartford
Fire Insurance Co. will insure
your household goods and per­
sonal belongings.
Statesboro Insurance
Agency
4 West Main St.
yeurs. And he had eight head of
hogs to begin this year's work.
W. J. Thibodaux, of Lafourche
parish, Louisiana, raises all the pork
needed on his farm and sells around
$700 worth every year. His hogs are
raised chiefly on scraps and waste
about the place. They also have ac­
cess to pasture land that would other­
wise be unproductive as it is not fit
for cultivation of crops such as are
grown jn that section .
For the past three years the farm­
ers of Dale county, Alabama. have
been selling over $100,000 worth of
hogs a year. This year it is expected
that totnl sales will amount to some­
thing like $150,000. One hundred
ninety farmers recently received $16,-
157.82 for 1,060 head of hogs. An
Terrell coooty used to be one of the income of $840 from two Poland
big cotton-growing counties of South- Ohina brood sows in 12 months is th...
west Georgia. Plenty of cotton is experience about which H. A. Miles
still grown but Terrell county farm- of McDuffie county, Georgia, will ten
ers grow something else along with you if you a«k him whether there is
it. Between January 1st and March any money in raiaing hogs.
15th of this year, th-cy shipped fifty- J. M. Edens, of Sumter county,
one carloads of fat pigs, worth $68,- South Carolina, says that hogging
303.58. On a single recent sale day I down corn and soy beans was theseven carloads of hogs were sold, most profitable project on hip farm$9,848.05. Two carloads of' poultry last year. This fall ten of the best
were sold the same day. acres of land on his farm wi 1 be
A. R. Carter, of F'lorence county, hogged down. F. P. Bradford, of the
South Carolina, says he has never same county, says that hogging down
bought but one piece of meat in his his eighteen acres of corn last. sum­
liie and has never bought a pound of mel' was the most profitable thing he
corn, hay or fodder. It isn't n case has ever done or, his farm. The hogs
of doing without, either. His eight- paid him $1.82 per bushel for the
horse farm is operated on a self-sus- corn.
taining basis. Not only does he fat- Fate Griffith, of Sequatchie county,
ten enough meat on home-grown feed Tennessee, has also found that hogs
for his famliy needs, but he also Jur- pay handsomely for the privilege of
nishes his five tenant families. saving him the trouble of gathering,
Five years ago Doyle Helms, a 4·H storing and marketing corn and soy
Club member of Clark county, Ar- beans. He turned 45 pigs, weighing
kansas, startex! in the hog busine,a 80 pounds each and costing him 13
with one Duroc gilt for which he paid cents per pound, into a field of ?4
$15. Keeping a careful l'ecord of all �cl'es of corn and beans. When fat,
income from the sale of pigs and the hogs sold for $1,039.22. His total
meat and deducting the value of all cost, including $40 worth of dry corn,
reed consumed, his figures show a was $472, leaving him $567.22 cash
net profit of $1,068.90 for the five for the crop of corn and beans.==============���====�==�-------------====�========
the state, the real source of eur funds.
When the state fails us,
.
we fail. We
hope the trustees will manage to bor­
row enough money to pay the truck
drivers at the end of the lost school
month and to pay the teachers for
their last private month's teaching.
We have paid for aM teaching for the
whole year of 1928·29 that we antici­
pated paying. The extra teaching
that has been done will be paid by the
trustees out af local funds, etc. Any
salol'y due any teacher in the Bulloch
county system is due by the trustees
and not by the county board of edu-
cation. B. R. OLLIFF, Supt. DUCOPig$ $ure 1$ Pig$
$ay Terrell Farmer$
we sell It.•
Every ca�"m';st bear the
du Pont trademark. or it
isn't Duco
BUY
DUro from us, for hundreds of home
uses-.avoid the di.appointment of substi�
tutes which claim to be "like" Duco, Nothing.
is "like" Duco except Duco itself. Our color
as-·
aortment is complete. Come in and let us give
you a color card, free.
'We are authorized DucoDealers-buyfrom'ur
,
"
.
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
"Strictly Cash"
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lJ4DUIT.T ... aolPaJiS IN 08011014
SOME of the advertisements published by this
pany in magazines such as American Wool' and Cotton Re-
Com-
.'
porter, Cotton, Daily News Record, Forbes, Industrial In-
Nation's Business, Textiledex, Manufacturers Record,
World and World's
Work, as part of its
campaign to bring new
industries to Ge0rgia.
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Millissippi Fanner Uses
-:
'FARMERS DEMAND162 Toni of Chilean Nitrate
11of Soda on Farm Thil Year A mGHER TARIFFFrom 4'h tops Chilean nitrate ot ---
.Boda used on DO acres of cotton In GARNER PROPOSES SLIDING
1nt7, I have Increased the scope 01 my SCALE SUGAU TARIFF ']'0
'farming operattons and the use 01 thla HELP KEEP CHEAP SUGAR
great lertLlLzlng mntertnl, until tbls
.
,year I am using 162 tons on between W hi -D--'-
1,100 and 1.200 acres lu cotton. What.
as mgton, . C., May. 19·-Thc
.,ver suceess I may ha vo had as a cot. I house took n day off n ftcr eight days
'ton-grower, I attribute, more limn to I
of debate on tariff bill, but farm state
any other Single Iactor, to Chilean Republicans continued to plead for
nitrate of soda. For me, It has meant higher duties on agricultural products
the dllrerence between success and before the ways and means committee
failure; and larmers everywhere In Republicans in executive session.
the Cotton Belt, by Increasing tens of Representative Garner of Texas
thousands, are finding It the key to .,
' ,
big crops and farm profllB.-B. L.
the minortty leader, anniunoed that if
Moss, S090, Miss. the opportumty arose he would pro­
pose I an amendment to the sugar
schedule providing a sliding scale of
duties instead of the 2.40 cents a
pound On Cuban raw sugar carried
in the bill. The present rate is 1.76
Twelve years' expertenoe with ChLl- cents.
•
ean Nitrate 01 Soda as a cotton Under Gardner's proposal which
fertilizer has led me to the certain b ff d h
'
.
concluston tbat for each dollar spent
may e 0 ere �n t e fl�or only 111
for It I get, au an average, an Increase
I
event the Republicans decide to open
lu lbe cotton crop wortb at least five
the sugar schedule for amendment,
dollars. Two hundred pounds 01 Chll- the highest duties would be effective
ean Nitrate per acre, costtng about $5. after the New York price minus duty,
used as a slde-dreaelng, may be de- had dropped to a 19W point. The rates
pended upon to gIve nn Increase In would be less as the price increased
yield of 100 to 150 pounds of lint per and after it reached five cents R
acre, In average seasons. SwappIng d ta 'ff 1
one dollar for five dollars is a trade I
poun no ]'I at a 1 would be col-
always like to make, and using ChILeaa
lected,
Nitrate as a atde-dresstng lor cotton As an example, Garner said if
Is tbe surest way I know of for mak- Cuban raw sugar was selling for 1
Ing such a trade.-B. L. Moss, Soso, cent a pound at New york the duty
Miss. would be 3.20 cents, making the
wholesale price, plus duty 4.20 cents.
At 1 1-2 cents, hte duty would be
2.80; at 2 cents 2.40; at 2 1-2 cents
2.00; of 3 cents 1.60; at 3 1-2 cents Georgia farmers know that fer-
1.20; ·at 4 cents .80; at 4 1-2 cents tilizers must be used on most of our
.40, and at 5 cents no duty. soils in order to obtain profitnble
The Texan said he understood his yields of cotton. One of the big ques­
proposed rates were not acceptable tc tions in the minds of most of our
the "sugar people" but appeared to �armers is how much fertilizer should
him to be R "fair, just and equitable I use to get maximum profit and at
solution of the problem." the slime time stay within the bounns
"If one must judge by past experi- of safety.
ence," he said, "it will give to the The mixed fertilizer has been ap­
American people not exceeding 5 1-2 plied already. The question now is
cent sugur at all times,. which I think will it pay to. supplement the mixed
is a reasonable price, and constitutes fertilizel' with a side dressing of ni-
I
the cheapest food in America. trogen, and if so what is the most
"MoreovCl', it will enable the beet profitable amount to use. The South
and cane sugar people to know in ad. Carolina Experiment Station has just Ivance that they are going to receive published results where different
at least $4.20 per one humlred pounds amounts of Chilean nitrate of soda
for 96 degree sugar and they could were applied as a side dressing. On
plant their crop accordingly. Thi.. the first· plat a mixture containing
proposal would probably stop in the 400 pounds of superphosphate, 10e
future continued agitation as to the pounds of nitrate of soda, and 75
sugar rate. When Cublln Bugar was pounds of mu�iate of potash was ap­
selling low, Ill! it is now, the ntes plied at planting time. The yield on
would be high. this plat was 729 pounds of seed cot-
When Cuban sugar was selling high ton. Tile sqcond plat was fertilized
the rates would be low. the IIIlllle as the first at planting tillie,
"It seems to me this is to the best but when the cotton waa chopped "
interest of all co",,",rned, Cu'" u lide d� of 100 pounds of nitrate
well as the United States. I ubmit 'Of aoda' """ appliN, The Yield on'
w.hy does colton IhedT Tile belt tne suggestion for the �oasideratlon this plat was' 8SG'Pounds of seed cot­
authorltle. now �l'1'8e th;£ sbeddlng of tile couat..,. as ...ell a8 ttJe beWle of ton, or aa increue of 157 pounds oyer
It .a",ly due to plaat ltarYat1oU;'and representatives. the plat that receiYi.d ao- aide drea­
to Ita hunger for nltrGgen In �cu, Tile idea of the alidiag Bcale sugar Inc. Oa tile third plat a .ide dreU­
lar. When hot. dry weather COlll1l1 Ia tarill' i. :uaderstood to be receiving inll' of ZOO pounds of nitrate of aoda
Jab' er August,' 1II111loll. of acrel 01 aome study from adyiaera of Presi- ."as applied after the cotton _•
cotton turn yellow and Ilokl,. In oel... , dent Hoover, who haYe indicatetJ dis- chopped. The yield oa this plat waaand coulltleu ilttle holla 'are IhfO""
olf, ullt11 the dl.heartened grower approval
of tbe rates carried in tbe 1,062 pounds of seed cotton per acre
woaltere If any will be Ie It. ChUeaD pending bill. The exact buis llpon
or an increase of 187 poands over
nitrate 01 loda, furnllhlng al It does which they have been working, how- the piat with lot pounds of side
Imllledlatel.y ava11able nlu-ogen, IUP. ever,. has not been disclosed.
.
dressing and an increase of 340
pile. the hungf... of the ltarvinl Republican members of the ways pounds over the plat that did not re­
plants, keeps them greon and vigor. and means committee who framed the ceive a side dressing. The fourth
�'::it andd hOl�S a dlar:� pa� of 1 tfs pending measure, also are split on the plat received a side dressing of 300
Mo"'; ��d °m::e ��cc:�sr�l e �t� d. sugar rate provided by t.he bill. Demo- pounds of nitrate of soda per acre
farmers are lear�lng tbat Ch11e:n :� cr�ts in ?ebate to date, have been a at chopping time. The yield on t'iIis
trate of soda 18 tbe
.
most 8ncce.sr..l unIt agalDst. the 2.40 centa recom- plat was 1,132 pounds of seed cotton
of aU ,..eventlves of colton sbeddll!l. mendation. Organized labor, through or only 63 pounds more thaD the plat
William Green, president of the with a side dressing of 200 pounds.
�merican Federation of Labor has de- Therefore, it would seem that it is
scribed the bill duty as indefensible. not anI,. safe to use 200 pounds of
A young lady from tbe city, visiting
Representatives from beet sugar rais- side dressing bue that it is very
In the country, encountered a barm. ing states, on the other harfii have profitable.
less but tbreatenlng black snake. declared sol\dly lor i�.
After ber escort had killed tbe snake, The spokesman for a group of
she was stili unsatlsned, and kept urg- members from ten western Btntes,
Ing blm to "kill It Bome more, IdlL It Representative Dickinson, republican,
some more!" We are reminded of this Iowa, expressed the belief that duties
by tbe experience of H. F. Bailey, Id b
Somerville, Ala., who was told that
wou e obtained on hides, and tapi-
Cbllean nitrate of soda would kLll his
oca, now on the free list, and said h.
land. He took a chance on tbls, and thought the chances were good for
as a result got only 37 bales on 34 obtaining higher rates on live cattle (From Barron's Financial Weekly)
acres In 1928, bad as tbe season was casein and dried milk.
'
There is one great advantage in a
Mr. Bailey says be expects to "kLll hl� However, Dickinson sait! that he did federation like the sta�es of this
land some more" In 1929, nnd that a not think the cnances for higher tar-' h 'th' f
lot of bls neighbors are gOing to dO'ff b
UDlon, ene WI soverlgn powers 0"
likewise. I. s. on utter and blackst_rap for di.- legislation, namely, that there can be
,
I
tllhng purposes were bnght. Farm a genuine cO"lpetition in sound and
"S d'" D hi C Y' Id state members have sought higher constructvie law-making, in justly im-o a ou el om Ie duties on the article, Representative posed taxes and economical govern-
.
--- William E. Hull, Republican, Illinois, ment which can reap an early reward
On tbe average uplan.1 salls of the appearing before the Republicans of for a well-governed state by drawing
Cotton Belt, tbere is no better guar· the ways and means committee toda business and population witbin its
anty 01 a good crop than an app1ica· t .
y
atlon of 100 to 200 pound. per acre
a urge a duty of "ght cents a gal- borders from states less fortunate.
of CbILenn nitrate of soda when tbe
Ion on blackstrap as against the two We have seen something of the
corn Is about knee.blgh. Such slde.ap. cents proposed in the bill and the kind when Southern States have
pllcatlons generally double and fre. �ne-sixth of a cen� prevailing now. posed impossible conditions 'lipan
'tuenUy treble or even quadruple the Representative Woodruff, Rep",bli- incurunce. The withdrawal of the
yield of corn. ThIs Is so, because can, MichigaR, lind Brand, Republican, fire insurance offices brought s ch
quIckly available nItrogen Is tbe great Ohio, urged higher duties on dried states to their senses. Many of the
need 01 corn on noarly all Southern beans, potatoes and onions. Brand cotton-growing stntes found they
Bolls, and tbls need Is best supplied by al 0 aid h th ht th
Cbllean nitrate ot soda. tbe great nat.
sse aug e present 25 were losing valuable t:l.xpayers by
ural nltrogen.earrler. Its elrect In jler cent duty on canned tomatoes ignorant meddling with the necessary
keeping corn a dark, bluish green should be raised to 40 per ·cent. trading in cotton futures. The result
tbrougb periods 01 hot, dr, weatber ,Ways and means committee Repub- was that the best governe stnte got'
Is remarkable, and, once used, no co"n licans ended �oday the auplemental the businesB. Florida comJl'ltifively
grower Is ever agaIn saUsfied wltbollt hearings at which suggestions for draws wealth within its domicile by
It. changes in the bill ,have been made intelligently refr",ining from the im-
Do not rorget tbat extra elplng ot
daily since last Tuesday. position of 'nheritance tax, income
Cbilean Nitrate you proml8ed your
Although western RepUblicans have tax, corporation a·, and other liko
-<lorn. Wben It 18 kneE to waist blgb. predominatnd at the supplen ental levies. It seems Iio be Dn evil which
apply one undred to two lIuudred hearings !leeking high tariffs on agrl- carrlea its own' remed,r Legislatonr
110und8 per acre. Tb method will aid cultural products, many members ilfllorantly klU the gooae 'that laY:8 the
you In Illllng the corn crib at barYeBt
t
from the Industrial eut hive' adVlUl- goldao egp, ali'd th� WilD _01;
ced pro�OI8d. ameDdm8llta, partlcular- set a!"lY reamin to pay the bUI.
Five Dollars for
Each Dollar Spent
•
Do You Know Wh,
Your Cotton Sheela?
"Kill It Some More"
ly for duties on leather anti boots and
shoes, all now on �he free list. A 'duty
on these commodities is believed
Inrgely to depend on whether a tariff
is placed on hides which the farm
CARD OF THANKS ,\Ve wish to express our most sin.
cere thanks to the kind friends who
were so kind and helpful to us and
sheltered us since we suffered the
loss of OUI' home, and we 0150 want
to thank the doctor and nurses for
their kindness to us.
MR. and MRS. T. E. DEAL.
Exchange Photographs
With Your Classmates
It's a graceful way of acknow1-
edging friendships-of keeplnll
school memories fresh.
lI1ake an appointment for day or night
RUSTIN'S STUDIO
group is advocnting.
The Republican committeemen will
begin u series of executive sessions
next week to determine whether any
Iof the proposals received warranttheir submittal on the floor as com-mittee amendments. Another Repub- i. a Prelcription
iican conference to decide on an Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue YonI' Photographers f�r 21 Years
amendment limiting rule is not ex- Bilious Fever and Malari� 34 N. Main St. hnnes: IS-M and 485
_�to��d�il��_MII�t�i�.�t�h�e�m�o���'�P�_�d�'gr�e�m�.�d�y�k�n�o�w�n;'��;������������;;;;�;�;;�;;;�;�lWednestlay and meanwhile general -
debate will be continued in the house.
"p1
'
Chairman Hawley said today he
?f_'hoped
the house could pass the bill
r
by the end of next week or before' enty 0June 1 at the latest. . ., . roOm.'Nev.ils Senior Class - � "
To Present Play
fi It ItOn FI'iday :;;;;'-May 24: Nevils' , ormy onr( �senior cluss will present a play, e. ..."��at��u�l!�r. c�����"Of T:l� ��:r:�!::� J:Mr. Robert V. Babbs, Slaton Lanier;
Marston Babbs, Rufus Anderson; AND I'M SObediah Stump, Gordon Lewis; Fred-,
r-- IX - FOOT - THREE'�erick Henderson, Cenie Anderson;
Katherine Henderson, Ouida Lanier;
Mrs. Wiggins, Sarah Anderson; Fran­
ces Whitaker, Lenna Nesmith; Rosa­
lie Otis, Lucile White; Jean Graham,
Brunie Futch; Celesta Vanderpoul,
Opal Hodges; Julie, Ethel Bennett.
666
Westbrook 'Discusses
Proper Side Dressing
Never before bu there "­
olrered such big-car comfort
II such a low price. Longer
wheelb••e and larger bodi..
give the new Superior wblppet
-Foure and Sixe.-the
roomine.. ofcostlier Clfl. Tbe
form.fitting oeats are brOider
and beavily upboillered. en­
Ibling pa ..enge • to enjoy
restful. relaxed position. It aI
time.. Exceptionally wide
doors aJrord e..y entrance
and ezit.
No other low-priced clr bu
.lIthe.e vital advantageo: Full
force-feed lubrication. ,ilent
timing chlin, "Finger-Tip
�on�ol. J' ovenize .balloon tire., invar.atrut piston., extra
bIg tour-wheel brake•• higber compre..ion engine givinS
more 'peed. pick.up and power-and, In tbe Six, a belYf
oevea-bearing crankshaft.
WHIPPET 6 SEDAN
Down plyment only
..�.� ;" 12 'au ",,,,,,It(y /JaY"'''''I. LiM
""/"",, CDIlP', CDach, DI Lux,
&44", R..ad'IIr.
WILLYS - OVERLAND, 'NC., TOLBDO, .OHIO
I�7h;;'��/,.JI"��asTr.;� y/
: � ..
G•.A..BOYD
WHIPPET 4- COACH
Dowa payment oaly
$225
.TATES.... .,. CE_ClA
""",a\
:@,
Its style
is the first indieadon
of its big ear quaUdes
'.
1,,- ' ...••
'.�t..
E. C. WESTBROOK,
Cotton an<\ Tobacco Specialist, Geor­
gia State College of A.gl'iculture,
Athens, Ga.
One look at the New Pontiac Big Six and you know
that here is something different in low-priced motor
cars. It has the proportions, the rakish linee and the
8tyle of a fine big automobile. And thi8 i8 only the
first indication of its many splendid big car qualities.
rrica 1145 to '"5,/. o. b. Pontiac, Mlchl,.n, plu. dell.,...,. cMr.... Burn"...• ."rfn......
ond' £o'N}oy .hoek ONo,.IH,. r.,,,la, ..-ulptnen' ., .U,he ..",.. CCNle. c.n..C MIllOn n...
r.,."..", P"," ._llGht. ., mI"'",u",o"''_'
State Competition
Through Legislation
Consider the delivered price a8 well as the list price wheo comparina automo­
bile valuC8 ••• Oakland-Pontiac. delivered prlcea Include onl, _.......
charges for delivery and fioaocina.
•BULLOCHTIMES: ��.:::'w.:::'::::'w::�,�,,;·';:;;::r SLATS' DIARY IINFORMATION OF
«be Stal::�," ,,"'� f.�"lfJ�:fi:g�:tI��:�: F';'"'�:'::::-:�"':�' Too> ;; I O"���,�o!!l�!I'!�!�n, B, TURNER. Editor and O'lmer derant attendance of f,ll institutions J J tod d th t h t 1oggerr y . ay un ecce er as LEADERS WANT LEGISLATURE
t:"tared as aeeond-ctass matter Maro' comes
from a region aroun� the i�sti- funny questchen and I TO I,ET CITIZENS SAY.
n. 1905. at the llOstolllGe lit
state",
tution. The nearest state instttutlons hope I get by with my
nora. Ga., under the Act of C�n to Statesboro are at l\[iIIegeville, anser but it seems like Atlanta, Ga. May 17.-The formn-
... - .. MRrch 8, 1879. Athens, Tifton and Valdosta; there a funny one to ask in tion of a Joint Committee for High---
is no college nearer than these points the Joggerfy lesson. She way Bonds, with headquarters at 33GPondering over his next s�l'mon and Macon, of any kind. It is the only t hI'
on "Law Observance," Rev RIce �i i college serving the whole southeast-
ast What and Whe e i"1 West Peac tree St., At onto, IS an-
Michigan failed to observe a truff,C, ern third of the state. Hence the in-
the Rine at. I sed on nounced by Walter B, Stewart, chair­
my paper that it is what' man oC the County Commissioners'aignal and drew a $3 fine. I tercst. And it has grown from eighty- yOU find on the out sitle Association of Georgia, which recent-
STANDING BY PARKER
I
five students t� 359 in regular col- of ,a water mellon when Iy petitioned the legislature for the
lege work and 654 In summer school; you cut it. issue of $75,000,000 of highway bonds.
It is interesting and pleasing to with other speci.als numberi�g an- Suterday-e-Pa told ma This joint committee is composed
the friends of Adjutnnt General
H·lother
hundred thl� year. Residences today that she cud go of representatives of the County
C. Parker as well as of Governor are bemg Cl'CctC<.1 to care .. for the a heel now and by his Commissioners' Association, the Geor-
Hardman to note that there is to oe students en�olled In a plant thqt has Berthday present for gin State A utomobile Association, the
no break between them while the bat- nccommodutions for less
than 200, him becuz he had ju.t Macon Chamber of Commerce slate-with :four to six in n room of the
finnished makeing the lust Paymint wide committee, and the Georgia eli.dormitories. No wonder the friends
on the Crismas present she bought r vision of Kiwanis Clubs. 1t is toof the achool t11'C thinking and plan- for him last Crismns. function as an information bureau,
ning for it. Sunday-The), is a kind of a cold- to give the citizens of the state the
ness sprang up among rna and Alit facts concerning highway financing
Emmy and pa seems to think mebby and the present state of highway COll­
a remark I marle to Ant Emmy is the struction in Georgia.
Mane cause of it, I nst her if she I
The committee of composed of Wal­
ever played Ft. Ball and she replycd tel'. B, Stewart, of Fulto� county,
Dayton, Ohio, May 20.-High ex- ami anserred Why no child why do chal!'m�n; T. ,Baldwm Mart'"' of Ma-
plosive bombs crashed for an hour you ask. and I tOlf! her that I 'herd con, vlce-chall'm�n; Rhodes Browne,above the city as the one millionth mu say that mebby when Ant Emmy of Columbus; WIlham R. Bowen, of
refrrgeration unit to be built by kicked off weed get us a new otto- F'ibzger'ald ; C. R. Brown of Clarkes­
Frigidaire Corporation came through mobesl. That's all they was to it. ville;. N -. H, Mitchell, of Macon; A,
one of its mnny conveyor lines and Sum folkes is all ways trying to make J. Lippett, of Albany; Judge Harry
emerged as a orcelnin finished elee- a mountain out of a ant hill. D. Rood, of Waycross; Frank H.
tric refrlgerator, all ready to freeze Munday-Miss Hix was here this Turner of Blythe; William H. Wright
ice cubes,
evning and she was a saying that she
of Savannah; Usher T. Winslett, of
Beneath the bomb smoke, flags is trubbled with Inhibishuns of sum Macon, treasurer; and A. W. Me­fluttered from roofs of the factories
kind and Ant Emmy sed she diddent I Ke.and, of Atlanta, secretary and com­and office building. But there was
care what kind it was she bet her
I
pnign manager.
no sounding of whistles to signal evon new tonic she takes woo I u.·t The commIttee proposes to conduct
a short shut-down. With the plu.nto TuesdaY-This evning' ��:n' .. Illil an exhaustive discussion of the state'sfnr behind orders thousunds of em-
CUm home frum the Bridge party I hlgh:vay problems. and the facts con­ployes continued tneil' work, while ast her what wood happen if rent ccrnlng a bond ISSUQ and ltS costthe steady reverberation of bombs 2 pickels 1 ice ;reem kone ami 2 through the pre�s of the state and bymarked the building of the millionth
pencse of Devilfood cake and sum
menns of a specIal. serIes of meetmgs
unit.
reddishes. and a few pretzels. and
m every county to be addressed by
For many weeks three shifts of she' sed I wood undoubtlessly get
some of the most prominent bond ad­
workmen had boon tending the fiI- alJ'ly sick. But I had a good joak on
vocntes. At the same time, it ex­
teen great porcelain e�nmeling fur- her becuz I diddent get sick. Much. pects
to make its 'headquarters a
naces, held unvaryingly at I,GOO de- And I et em awl. clearing
house of information so that
grccs Fahrenheit. For weeks and . any citizen who wishes to secure spe.
weeks othel' departments had held to kWensda�-Mlss Glunt witch is fl cial filcts pertaining to highways and
the Sllme operating schedule. In one IS
001 teec er wa at are house today finances may secure the dat'a desired;
day 134 carloads of finish products
and 'she ast Ant Emmy if she liked and for this reason, correspondence
were shipped from the factories. And Kipling a.ntl .Ant: Emmy sed she liked is being invited, to be addressed tv
on the day the mililonth unit left the
them brOllt If they was reel nice and the Atlanta office.
Morains plant the factories were still FrC�h. ,.,' Petitions will also be circulated in
farther behind orders than they were
T orsday-Ant Emmy Vlsslted are
every county for the signatures of
two months earlier. skool today and she sed it wassent the citizens of those coonties, part.icu-
The millionth Frigidaire,- bearing a mutch like it was when she was a larly the automobile owners asking B
-
d J FI
'
M -IIgold serial plate, will be shipped by yung girl and went to skool and she ,for the legislature to authorize a ref- 1r sey s ' OUr 1 S
airplane to A tlaDtic City to be " diddent think they had reely made erendum on highway bonds at the
featured exhibit at the annual con- very mutch Progress becuz frum what next general election so that the vot- 46 East Main Street
vention of the National Electric Light she ,cud lern they was still a trying ers of the state may dbcitle once and I;;;;ii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iii�Association. to find the Least Common Muttiple. for all whether Georgia should iasue
Refrigeration equivalent to 120,000, Without much success. i.t seamed like highway bonds so that the �tate sys-
tons of melting ice daily is the ca- to her. tern can be completely paved at the
pacity of the one Inillion units 01- earliest possible moment.
ready built, according to E. G. Biech- Cellulose Industries
ler, president and general manager Needed for Georgia
of the corporation. This ice tonnage
would be sufficient to supply 9,600,-
000 families with 25 pounds of ice
daily.
"There is a vast difference between
the units of 1917 or even as late as
1921 and our present models," said
E. G, Biechler, president and general
manager. IIBuck in 1922 there were
but two Frigidaire motlels, one a
household cabinet with nine cubic
feet of storage' capacity and the other
with lifteen cubic feet for food stor­
age. TJJe factory price of the lowest
priced model, was then $850.00 The
lowest priced model now sells for
only one-fifth that price at the
factory.
liThe production of each quarter
of a million marks a very definite
pel'iod in deve)opment of Frigidaire
equipment. The first ten years was
a period of small production and basic
development, The second quarter of
a million marked the period when the
business was placed upon a mass pro·
duction basis, ane} all fundamental
problems solved. The third qual'ter
of a million followed the introduction
FOUR
-,...
tie is raging.
Governor Hardm n appointed Gen­
eral Parker two years ago immedi­
ately upon his own ascendency to the
governorship. General Parker had
formerly served his country with dis­
tinction and was well qualified from
a military standpoint to discharge
the duties of the office of adjutant
general of Georgin. He went into
office over the strong opposi tion of
other military forces, who, moved by
jealousy, have contributed since then
every obstacle to his administration.
These forces finally conceived ,that
the time had come for them to deliver
the blow which would shake into their
own laps the plum which they prized
and which General Parker held. They
struck the blow, but it was a failure.
Governor Hardman has proved that
he is governor unci not an automat.
He is determined to exercise his own
mind and not be dictated to by other3.
We are glad Governor Hardman is
that sort of man, He is doing him­
�elf creclit to &tand by his a.ppointee
:agninst ",hom there is nothing except
prejudice. General Parker is not the
sort of mlln who runs nwny from n
fight. If his friends were going to
be frunk' about his charllcteristics,
they would admit that he rather runs
to one than away. It seems that ill
the present circumstances a fighter
is needed. Governor Hardman has
shown that he, too, is willing to stand
by his own actions nn(1 fight where
it is necessary,
Manchester nuthorities' have ban­
ned mendiCants who sing as they beg,
rightly deciding that begging is b,ad
enough.
BREAD 'ON THE WATERS
It is a 'well recognized principle
that the giving of alms with intent
to gain reward, has, its disaPI?oint­
ments. It won't pan out.
Yet one may nlways feel the ns­
surance tAat bread cust up�n the
waters will come back in Borne way
at �ome time.
Four or five years ago NortpeaHt
Georgia suffered a severe drought. it
is well remembered that a large sec­
tion of counties in that part of the
state upproached the stage of famine.
Bulloch county was among the
South Georgia counties that had
grown a surplus of corn nnd con­
tributed to the nee\is of her sister
ountie� in the stricken district. It
IS interesting to note from a para­
graph taken from the Hartwell paper
in this issue that Hart county retur,,­
cd the favor with a shipment of cot­
ton seed recently, Bullo�h did not
know when she sent away her corn
that some day she would be calling
for help in a situation even more
serious. She cast her bread upon the
waters and the bread hns come back.
Some mnrried men will disagree
with Sir Richard Paget's statement
that "human speech is still in a very
primitive condition."
FOR "OUR" COLLEGE
Explosive Bombs Are
Used in Celebration
of the new Fr-igidaire, with its quiet
mechanism. frhe fourth qual'tet' of n
million will alway� be associated in
history with the introduction of the
Frigidaire Cold Control, the greatest
single contribution to household re­
frigeration since the building of the
first ice box."
Herbert McClure of Odgeville, N. Y,.
chose to speno thirty days in jail
rather than pay a $30 fine for driving
a CRr without a 'Hcense.
H. Hanis
Peach Grades Are
Changed by Talmadge
Near Detroit when his bicycle was
struck by an automobile, James Fer.
guson turned a somersault and landed
in the car.
John Bjorklund, 67, sick and job­
less, truded �O acres of land to a San FOR SALE:_Thorough-bred, fiffeen-­months-old male fox terrier. ED­Francisco boarding housekeeper for WA RD CONE, Phone 3S2-M. (23mlp)
SIX months' board and lodglllg.
I FOR RENT _ Five-room house onWhen Lewis Humphrey of Minne- llill street, $10 per month. RIN-
npolis jokingly told his dog to "get'" TOl'!_ B90TJ:!,...§_tate"bo�(�n::t.fe)
Miss Marie Adler she was bitten I FOR SALE-Ford truck and traoler,
I In fall" cOl1chtlOnj Wll1 Rell at a bar-
twice and was awarded $500 damages. gain for cash. S. C. SMrrH, 220
Mrs. Anna Carra of lew Brighton,l North College �treet. (23ma)'ltp) IPe. told that the wine which officers l
FOR S.·\LE-Aboat 1,OCO bum:!les
,
. good bl'lght fodder and one and
found was used to bathe a SIck baby. a half tono of peavine hay. See me
She wao fined $500 and forty-five days I for prices. W. W. MIKELL, Route A,
in jail.
I
Statesboro, Gn. (23may1tp)
. . LOST-In one of the grocery "tore.Mrs. VIola "'loore, of HIllsdale,. or on Sopth Main street Saturday
1\1 ich., saved ber academic gown flfter j !lfterno�n, 'smnl� amount of lc'ul'rency
her college commencement. Two sops !n $1 bIlls. W,ll greatly apPI'Cciate
have worn i sinc� and fivo other ItS return if fOllnd. Mrs. A, E: Cross,
'1
..
� Z04 Sav8Jll1ah avenue, phone 73·M.chl.dren n.wmt then' turns. 2a:-r.e�'::�p) .J
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Many customers have complimented our
Flour. Quality as well as price is' appreciated.
Buy the Birdsey Way-Direct from Manu­
facurer to Consumer.
Birdsey's Best fairplay
47c
86c
$1.67
12-lb. sack
53c
$1.01
$1.97
M'ascot Wheat feed
Cotton S.ak.
GRAHAM FLOUR 75.1b. sack
5-1b. sack 27c 100.lb. sack
10-lb. sack 51c
$1.75
$2.30
(Special Price In Ton Lota)
"EVERY SACK GUARANTEED"
"FRESH FLOUR DIRECT ,FROM THE MILL"
fine Granulated Sugar
CLOTH SACKS
,
26c 25-lb. sack .
52c 100-lb. sack
5-lb. sack.
10-lb. sack
$1.30
$5.00
LUMBER PRICES REDUCED FOR
STORM SUFFERERS
'We will sell lIurin'g the rehabilitation period all grades
of -lumber at ten per 'cent reduction from our wholesale
prices.
Also ten per cent reduction on all contract jobs. Give·
us an opportunity to bid on replacing your homes. We have
a full crew of carpenters and are prepared to take care of,
your needs.
PEOPLES PLANING MILL COMPANY
• HOWARD & SMITH
FRIGIDAIRE
now has the Frigidaire·
Cold Control,·
Just set this simple dial and speed
the freezirtg of ice crtbes and desserts
IT'S a/ways below freezingin the Frigidaire dessert
and ice-making compart­
ment .•. always cold enough
to freeze ice cu"bes and des­
serts easily and quickly.
But there are times when
you want extra quick action.
And no you coo have 't,
For Frigidaire is equipped
with the "Cold Control'�
..• a simple patented device
that gives you six freezing
speeds you can use at will.
See Frigidaire. Learn
how little it costs. Find out
how easily any model may
be purchased on General
Motors liberal terms. Come
in today.
RAINES HARDWARE CO�
STATESBORO, GEORGJA
PRICBS .lS LOW ",,5 $195 COM..PLE.TBLY I,�STALLID
.<�--�»»»���<�<�<�--�
).
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Substantial
,
Savings!
Housewives aU oeer the nation are
daily reali�ing the dependable savings
on food.s found at the 'A&PI
(Savannah Morning News)
An unusual meeting was that held
at Statesbol'o Wednesday when th�
fl'iends of the Georgia Normal Col­
lege gathered in the interest of that
institution. It was an institutional
meeting, the periodical meeting hav·
ing become an institution. First the
college people were on the ground;
then the local, Statesboro and Bulloch
supporters were there, then the 'repre­
sentatives and senntors and county
and system superintendents of the . .
schools of the territory, embracing I .
When R, W. Watson and funlll), of
more than the district, were on hand, \V1l1I1et�a, Ill., returned from a Eu�o­
and the newspnper men and other !lean. tl'lP �hey found five tramps hv·
frien'dB from the region were present. mg III theJr hnnd�n��n�_e.
The school was. i1:�p.ected, the growth James Evans, n \Velsh millionaire,
not.ed, the �osslb!llttes rnea.mre� and
II
was murried at the Gretna Green
the needs hsted. 'Loyalty and 1I11e,·- smithy, with an anvil serving as the
est oredominated· It was not an of-
Itficinl meeting except for the tl'U te�sJ
a a1'.
gathering. It was 0: gathering of LeonaJ-ci Green of Jefferson City,
Southeas Georgia to thin and plan Mo., filed suit for divorce on leal'JJ­
I
and act for ('our" college, and it drew ing shortly after their marriage that
,senators and representatives irOlfl his wife che�wed tobacco.
; much farther !tec ions than the im-
.
'mediate territory. When he people
themselves take time an6 trouble to
'get together for a college they have
share in it.
'I'his schOOl is a double institution;
When Miss Ethel Ronigan of Chi­
cago was arrested for drunkenness it
Atlanta, May 18.-Cellulose indu3- took five policemen to put her in. u
tries offer great oportunities for fu- cell.
ture development of forest products,
according to a bulletin issued by the·
Georgia Forest Service.
The rapid tlevelopment in .the use
of the cellulose of wood in producing Atlanta, May 21.-Eugene Tal­
artificial silk, flexible glass, celluloid, madge" state commissioner of agl'i­
artificial amber, pearls, ivory,. photo- culture, predicts the shortest peach
graphic films, paints Inquers, enamels, crop in Georgia since 1923. In u
explosives, indurated ware, paper of statement issued from his office,' thq
all kinds, wood alcohol and many commissioner said:
other products is described. "From the information reaching
It is brought out that wood of all my office, I am thol'oughly convinced
kinds, COl'll stalks, cotton salks and that Georgia will ship the shortest
other vegetable growth contain cel- peach crop since 1923. There was
lulose nnd will be in increasing de- an exceptionally good buel crop over
mund as the years go by. the entire state, but excessive rains
Georgia land owners are urged to during the blooming season, cUI'culio �!!!!II!!!!!II!!!!!II!!!!!II!!!!!II!!!!!II!II!!!!II!!!!II!!!!II!!!!!IJ!!!!IJ!!!�II!!!!II!!!!����!!!J!!�II!!!!II!!!!II!!!!II!!!!II!!!!!!!!!!II!!!!II!!!!!!!!l!
get ready for those new demands for infection, wind storms and hail have �'-'-'-'--'-'--OJJ1_"'_;_"__"J'-
forest materials by reforesting abon- all played a part in reducing this ---= ,,rrrr�
"""-::-.�=- """
doned farm lands, keeping out forest I crop. Under the most favorable con-
2)0 \ :�
fires and handling :rorest areas so. as I dition:;} for the remainde·r of the scu­to promote maXlmUm productIOn .. son this year's crop will not exceed
Species of wood not suitable for lum- 10,000 cars,
ber, tree tops where logs are cut, tim· "The Hileys and Elbertas are espe.
ber cut for thinning, wind falls, mill cially short in South and Middle Geor.
waste, etc., are mentioned as avail· gin some sections reporting not mOl'e
able supplies of cellulose materials. tha� 10 per cent of the Elberta crop.
Charles J.. Bootyman, of Gtasgow, I "Due to the short crop, I have dc­
who named has father in hi:; divroce cided to change the size requiremenis
suit, was granted a degree.
• for the Hileys for this year from 1
7-8 inches in diameter to a minimum
size of 1 3-4 inches for U. S. fancies,
U. S. No. l's and U. S. No. 2's. :rhe
size requirements on nil other va­
rieties \Viii be the same as for 1928.�'
George Hazeltine of Los Angeles Idisposed of his $500,000 estate in" Robert Holwyn, of Chicago, hud
\VB I penciled 011 the hem of a white
t
his mother-in-law arrested for knock·
petticoat. I ing out two of his front teeth when
he swore at his wife.
P-------------__� ._ -.:
We hive wonderful .peelel. for the week-end on item. not I
1I11.d· In Ihll Ad. Vilit UI Friday Afternoon and Situ... :
day 10 that you may take advantage of our luper-value.. :
N. B. C. CRACKERS
BEAMSMOO Lb:
CAMA'I" SOAP 3 Cakes 25;
8 O'CLOCK-PURE SANTOS
COFFEE Pound
It ,CIOn (he Gold Medal al rhe Sesq"icentenntal Expo.sitionl
SHREDDED
Coconut ;kOg�'
OUR OWN BLEND
TEA Yzlb. Pkg. 25e
A&P
Boxes 10eMatches ,3
QUAKER MAID
Cocoa Yz lb.
FEED
SCRATCH
lb.
AtnP WASHING
Powder 4 Pkgs. 15e
PURITY NUT
OLEO '21elb.
CHOICE EVAPORATED
Peaches, lb. 14c
SLICED-RIND OFF
Bacon' 2gelb.
CALIFORNIA
LEMONS Dozen 19c
. WARNING
'FOR RENT-Two-story
house on
All persons are warned not to tres- Smith street, suitable for two
pass on the lands of the undersigned. families, close in, rent reasonable.
(4apr4tp) MRS. M. C. CLARK. MRS. J. W. ROUNTREE. (9may1tc)
w. c. AKINS & SON
SOUTH MAIN STREET . STATESBORO, GA.
WE HAVE ON HAND THAT GOOD OLD
NITRATE OF' SODA
'AND ALSO GUANO-AND NOW IS THE
TIME TO USE IT TO MAKE THAT LITTLE
COTTON
(23may2tc)
HOP!
DidqOllltnOl/)
tllis ? ...
DID you know that Black Flag Liquid, the
deadliest Hquid insect-killer made, saves you
I5c? Black Flag costs only 35c a a hall-pint.
Some liquids cost 50c. Why pay more for
others, when Black llJag is sure, 'Jl.!ick death
to rues, mosquitoes, ants; roaches, bedbugs,
etc.? Money haclr. if not ab80lutely satisfied.
lb.
6e
THA CKS TON'S,
�AY CONTEST ON I
I
mGHWAY S � F E T Y '(-F,�.on-,B-Ull-och-T-ime-s,-Ma-y-26,-1909)
FREE TRIP TO NATIONA:L SE.;!­
SIONS OF GRANGE AT SEAT-
Mr. und Mrs. J. P. Williams arriv­
ed from Bainbridge to spend a fewTLE, WASH., NEXT AUTU�IN. days at their home here.
W'Ilshington, D. C., May 20,-A na- Roger Holland returned from Col-
tion-wide safety essay contest is to lege Park, where he had been attend­
be conducted by the National Grange, ing Georgia Military College.
it was announced here touay by L. J. J'. L. Renfroe, who had been teach­
Taber, national master, The subject inng school here, announced that he
is "Safety on the Highway for Chil- will take up the practice of law.
dren and Adults." All members un- "The Utopia" was the name of "
del' eighteen years of age in any of new refreshment place opened by C.
the 8,000 subordinate granges scat- W, Brannen, Homer C. Parker and
tered throughout the United States Henry L. Griner,'
will be eligible to enter the contest, The Allen school (later Smith-Al-
126 state and national prizes being len-Deal) closed with appropriate ex­
offered for the best papers.
ercises. Talks were made by J. E.
Pointing to the many notable con- Brannen, A. 111. Deal, R. Lee Moore
tributions which the National Grange, and R. Simmons.
during the G3 years of its existence, The city council of Statesboro ad­
has made to the welfare of the na- opted an ordinance regulating the
tion and the farming fraternity which sale of neur beer. One of the provis­
it represents, 111 r. Taber declared to- ions was that such business should
day that the organization "is pleased only be operated between the hours
to announce this competition nmong of 7 a. m. lind 6 p. m. The ordinance
i.ts younger members, designed to irn- was signed by H. B. Strange, ,mayor;
press upon them, their parents and C. H. Parrish, A. J. Mooney, J, ,I.
friends alike, the necessity for care Zetterower and J. B. Bu s, council­
and caution upon the streets and
high-,
me�, and W. B. Johnson, clerk.
ways, either qs pedestrians or as SIxteen young people graduated
dri"ers of vehicles." f'rorn the Statesboro High School at
In selecting the winners, elimina- exercises of the week. They were
tion will be made through commit- Misses Lottie Parrish, Alma Davis,
tees appointed by the subordinale Etha Bland, Sophronie Rustin, Ouida
masters in each of the grangea. The Williams, :Sarlll'h McDougald, p,earl
winning essays will be forwarded to Holland, Louise Hughes, Annie John-
, the state masters who in similar mall-I ston,
Janie Beasley, Georgia Blitch
ner will select the best state essay; and Irene Arden;. Messrs. Jesse O.
these will be sent to the master of I
Johnston, 01.111 Smith,
Shelton
B.r
an-
.
the national grange who through a nen and Brooks Denmark.
committee will choose the six no- The new faculty for the next term
tional winners. The winner of the of Statesboro High School was an­
first national prize will be given ,,! nounced: Principal, H. H. Ezard, of
trip with all expenses paid to tho
I Dallas, Gil,; teachers, Miss Maude
national grange sessions to be he!d Akins, �fiss Norma Alexander, Miss
at Seattle, Washington, this autumn. Lizzie Laseter, Miss Sallie Zetterower,
In each of the thirty states where Miss Lolla Smith, Miss Louise Fish­
granges exist the best essay will be eO', Miss Olive Smith, Miss Lois Jack­
awarded a cash prize: And the writers' son and Miss Mllttie Lively. Misses
of the next three in each state will Bell Jones and Ruth Kennedy were
receive bronze medals. The prizes announced us expression and music
a're being donated by the National instructors_.� _
Automobile Ch'amber of Commerce.
The Highway Education Boanl,
which is experienced in educational
work of this sort, is co-op 'ating with
the National Grange in the enter­
prise. The competition will close 0' i Executive promotions recently 011-
JUly 4 next, by which oate, it is an- nounced by W. S. Knudsen, president
nounced, all essays must be in the and geneml manager o� th� Chevro­
hands of the subordinate lectul'el's of let Motor Company, bring Into front
the various granges. Detailed in-
line· �osition in the Che,vrolet organ­
structions, with posters illustrating iziltion an' able group of officials who
the purpose of the contest have been 'have played prominent parts in the
sent to the masters of .all subordinate successful direction of Chevrolet nf­
fail'S for several years.
The appointments come about as R
DEAL-AKINS result of the recent election of R. H.
Mr. and M.rs. Milton Deal announce Grant and O. E. Hunt to viee-presi-
' Butter
the marriage of theil' daughetr Rubie dencies of General Motors and at the
to Mr. Fre\i Morgan· Akins, which oc- same time are in recognition of prov­
curred at the home of Elder A. C. ed ability, Mr. Knudsen explained. Rice
McCorkle on Thursday morning, Muy Mr. Grant was formerly vice-presi-
23rd. Only a few friends witnessed dent ip charge of sales and Mr. Hunt I
Ttbe cel'emony which was performed wns chief engineer. MEAby Elder McCorkle. Immedint�ly af-I Succceeding Mr. Grant is H. J. ,
ter the ceremony M.!'. and Mrs. Akins' Kling;el', who becomes vice··presitlent
':�======������������������������left by auto for Atlanta, whel'e they 'lnd genernl sales manager. This pro- _
will spend a short while. motion places at the helm of the "Poor Man ao; luult" I SUln' Charit)'
.
• • Chevrolet selling ol'ganization of In thlM �"tra.agant aile, a poor We bave noticed that Ch'rlt1 I.FOR THIRD GRADE MOTHERS more than 35,000 people a merchall- moo Is aD losult to a womall. A poor Dot quIte BO sweet as II I. crocked liP
Mrs. B. H. Ramsey, grade mothel' dising leader of demolfstrated ability. man Is frequently able to fool a worn· to be. If w£. alve D b ...... It nickel fo,
for section B of the third gl'ade, en- In addition to his long association so before marriage, nnd make tIer be· a cap of c.lI'ee It �eemB to a. bl.
tertained the mothers of the pupils with Mr. Grant in the sale of more lIeve he Is very promising. nod wlll mind la fall of coraeo' thaI It WBI lIot
of that grade at tea Tuesday nfter- than a million automobiles annually, become rlull. hut he enn never
tool more. ADd we ululIlI;r awear, be­
noon. The guests were invited to MI'. Klingler has had the advantage
her after 'IlBrrlll�e.-Fl. W. Bpwe'. caUBe we only gave the nlcliel to keep.
call at the room of Miss Mable Clark, of broad expel'ience in selling and
Montbly, up appear.�.etI.-Alchl."n Olobe.
teacher of the grade. Miss Clal'k advertising.
and Prof. Monts assisted Mrs. Ram- Charles F. Barth, for many years
sey in receiving the guests. Mrs. B. vice-president in charge of manufac­
A. Deal kept the register. Mrs. W. tUl'ing, becomes vice-pi'esident and
H. Blitch and M,·S. J. M. Norris serv- general manufacturing manager. MI',
ed pllnch, For the occasion Miss Burth is one of the outstanding vet­
Clark had her room beautifully dec- erans of the automobile business lind
orated with baskets of bl'ight spl;ng is regarded as an expert partiCUlarly
flowers
..
It is interesti�g to kn0w I on pro\luction methods and factol'Ythat ,Iurmg the year thIs gl'ade has
Imanagement,won five first prizes and tied six out M. E. Coyle, for years ,closely as­of eight othel's. Mrs. Ramsey pre- sociated with. Mr. Knudsen in the di.sented the class with a picture bear- rection of the company's financial !If­
ing the names of the mothers of the I fnirs, has been elected vice-president
grade and names of the pictures and general auditor. He is also a
bought with the prize money. Thirt.{- veteran in the automobile business
five guests called during the afte,'- and has been identified with Geneml
20 YEARS AGO
�ummer Days
Mean hot daY9-and hot days mean tha IOU must be very
careful of the foeds you buy. Buy at Rogers with confldenee
�onfldent that yoII' will get foods of proven quality, and
at the sam.e time be able to save.
NUT MARGARIN-ALREADY COLORED-GOLDEN
Spredit
SpecIal
Pound 30c
Introductory Price!
DRY SOAKED LIMA RITTERS PORK AND
BEANS
�:� 2 12c 3
BEANS
18.oz. nsCCans �
ANY VARIETY-LIBBY OR DEL MONTE
Square
No.1 CanAsparagus
GRANDEE QUEEN GRANDEE STUFFED
OLIVES
25c
OLIVES
25c3 3-0•.Jars 2 a·oz.llars
SHOTWELL'S
Marshmallows
,ROGERS SUGAR
CORN
No.2 25cCans 2
CATSUP
81-201. nsCBoWes �2
ge LIBBY on DEL MONTE-SLICED
No. 21-2
CanPieeapple
XYZ BRAND SALAD
Pint
JarDr�ssing
Milk
ST. CHARLES EVAPORATED
TaU IOe BabyCan CanPromotions Announced
.
In Chevrolet Family
SUN-KIST
Lemons Doz.
Seeded or Seedless RAISINS 2 Pkgs.
,WASHING POWDER 4,Pkgs.
Velva Kreme OHEESE
MEAL or GRITS
granges.
SPRINGTIME IS MATIRESS TIME
Have those old mattresses renovated
and get up in the mor!ling feeling
that you can meet the day's problems
with a chance to "win."
Bulloch county cotton makes the best
mattresses "what am,"
how to build them.
and we know
noon. Motors for mOrc than seventeen years.
J. 1\'1. Crawfol'd, formerly assistant
chi f engineer, becomes chief engi­
neer and brings to his new post thir-
The congl'egations lust Sunday at teen years experience in the auto.
beth morning and e.,eiling services mobile business, the last three of
were privileged and delighted to heal' which were with Chevrolet. While
the Rev. James B. Ficklen, D. D., of associated with Mr. Hunt, much (If
Decatur, who in the morning gave a I the experimental nnd development
vel'y intel'esting acco:.I1lt of the state work on the new Chevrolet
mission work and at night vividly done under his dir ction.
portrayea 'Abraham Tested." I Working with M .. Crawford andBecause of the 'High School com- assistj,\!: him in the direction of the'
mencement exel'eises on next Sun· extensive engineering a·epartment
day there will be ng morning services which Chevrolet maintains will be
after Sunday school, bu at night the' Leroy C,am, formerly engine�r at
pastor ";11 use as his text in speali- th Chevrolet factory in Flint and
ing to the young people, "Neglect n Vi' assistant chief engin�er 'th
not the ift that is in thee." Our headquarter§ in etroit.
people are urged to hear Rev. Lewis,
Lamotte, of Waycross, w]1o lias l'e- American
cently becomo pas r of the First, reBb � I;Il, slllpl,ed In cold storage
Presbyterian ch>!re of that ity. He rom ttle Uulted States are pn! ednt·
will be the preac er at the High ad In Chile. Tbey cun he bad t�ere at
School at 11:30 B. m. 8 ceDts apiece, compared with the 12,
HIIte 'aelied fllr Ohllean esp' aliI!
.
18· Nellie Wilson of Bo�on �ued UDited Stat.. e,,, Ilro better, for cold
lier h�lliWd for 'd�triQ£: .J.1et .half a .t'OrB!!" 18 iacklDIl In Ohllll', IlDd fllPo
day' affet: their marriage . . too, 1Ohabl,.
Presbyterian Church
Phone 10. Sea Island Bank Bldg.
KEEP YOUR MATTRESS MONEY AT HOME!
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Giant Amphibian to
Feature Exposition
Macon, Ga.; May 20,-One of the
big features of the Southenstorn
Aeronautical Exposition, to be stagod
here May 31st through June 1st and
2nd, by the Macon Junior Chamber
of Commerce will be the appearance
during the entire exposition of tho
giant Sikorsky amphibian plane 1'0·
cently placed in use by the Pan­
American Petroleum Corporation.
This plane is one of the largest ever
seen in Middle Georgia and will ar­
rive here with a convoy of six or
seven smaller planes,
The Sikorsky plane is an all-metal
ship powered by two Pratt-Whitney
motors with a capacity for eight pas­
songers in addition to the crew of
three, It has a cruising speed of 125
miles pel' hour and consumes 40 gal­
lons each hour, carrying a supply
of 350 gallons in the wing storage
tanks:
The plane is a new purchase by the
Pan-American Petroleurn Corpora­
tion and will be christened while in
Macon by Luther Williams, mayor of
Macon,
The concern owning the plane has
offered to furnish all the gasoline
needed by ships visiting the exposi­
tion, according to R. B, Small, 10cIII
manager.
The Sikorsky is expected to attract
hundreds to Miller Field during the
exposition, It is the very latest in
alrcrntt, Takes off from land in eight
seconds and from water in twelve.
Its cabin really has space for twenty­
three passengers, but quite a bit oi
this is used for carrying anchors,
flares, life belts and other equipment
necessary should a forced landing
ever take place over watel'.
Unknown Fanner
Distinguished recognition Is due tbe
unknown Southern farmer whO, prob­
ably tlfty or more years ago, used for
tbs tlrst time Chilean nitrate of soda
a. a Iide-dressing on cotton and corn.
He Is so obscure that no state enn
justly claim him, The effectiveness
of thl. method Is evidenced by the
fact that hundreds' of thousands of
farmers are today his followers.
UnguIded In his efforts, this obscure
farmer sought through slde-dresslng
to lind a better way and time to· fer­
WI.e these two crops. Encouraged
.., the reoults of the eal;)ler uoe of nl­
wata of ooda as a oldo-dresolng, re­
March workers have found that there
la a critical time In the me of theaa
two plants when a quickly available
Illtroeen applied to thorn will Increase
PI'O'Iuctlon more thaa If applied at
aa,. otber tlme_ 'llhlo time bao been
found to b. for cotton jOlt before tba
lint ealtl-tatlon artar chopplag, and
for corn tblrty.llve to forty dan after
,lanUDe or when tha co.n Is from
ka.. tal waist blgh. Tbase ..orke..
un als. found, la the casa 0( eot­
ton, tbat be.t yields are secured wbea
OIIe-quarter of the nltro.en I. 8II,IIed
jut befo," plantleg and three-quar·
te·,'....Ide-dre..lnl,
Above UIOIItrlltion .,bowl rOnlnrlmbla
fanlta obtained by Iide drcS8lng eol­
ton with Ohllcnn nitrate or sodn, \"Ichl
�hr��t r���II;!� t;� lnr.)rS�ter�ft"gt�'I\�'::�:
dotod only 378 lbl., (L dJtrcronce or SGD
Ibl, seod cotton.
Recent experiments at the Ala·
bama Station sbowed that best reo
Bults were obtained when 500 pounds
per acre of a mixture composed ot 60
pounds of nitrate of soda, 400 pounds
Buperphospbate, and 50 pounds murl­
ata of potasb was applled under tbe
crop and slde·dressed with 150 pounds
nitrate of soda arter tbe cotton was
cbopped,
It Is Interesting to recall that It was
a mIssionary worklng among the In·
dlans of South America who Brat dis·
covered tbe wonderfUl value of this
material as a plant lood or fertilizer,
Through eome mysterious process of
nature It was lormed and deposited In
tbe desert country along the western
shore of Chile.
Tbls material bas been lound to
possess many superior qualities and
haa been reccs·nlzed for more than
fifty years as tbe standard nitrogen
fertilizer. In the earlier days It was
known as Chile saltpeter; In tbe
South It Is known as "soda," but from
Ita origin and cbemical analysl.s It Is
called Chilean' nitrate of sodu,
GEORGIA NORMAL What Do You Know ofFederal Reserve Banks? E��IEX TI-IE
Almost everybody has pronounced
views about the operation and policies
of the Federal Reserve System, but
relatively few have even an elernen­
tary idea of the actual working oi
the system and its organic relation
to the business of the country. That
even those whose daily work is in th�
sphere of banking ami finance may
sometimes be hazy about the status
of reserve banks is shown, Ba rron\i
Financial Weekly remarks, "by the
attempt last year of an ambitious ani
successful bond salesman to add the
Hear tlu rad.o prol!ram of fhl
"Hlirlson·EJJo: Chtll/('lltrs"
every Fr,day Evmi"l
Federal Reserve Bank in his city (0,
the list of possible clients because h'�
noticed in newspaper headlines that
the institution had bought severwl
million dollars of securities in a given
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
week."
Tho Barron's a rtloln in which this
incident is related presents a sigu­
lady cleat' outline of the Federal Re­
serve System-its make-up, the co­
ordinating mechanism, its chief func­
tions, the manner in which an elastic
currency is provided, and the various
methods of credit control. An inter-
has the right to dare
Countrywide and countless in �
Iii �� �number-the records of "Chal- TA.t _lenger Week"-wlth thousands , ,of owners taking part, bril­
liantly uphold its sweeping
challenge, In Speed up to 70
m. 'p, h.-In Reliability, with
60 m. p. h. hour after hour-in
Economy with 18 to 20 miles to
the ltallon and upward,
AND UP
AT t'AC.TOR'l·
EASV TO BUV
'FOX INSTANCE, in this city yourfirst
payment, with your present car included,
may be as low as $298, and your monthly
payments $55.21,A wide choice of colors at no
extra cost.
The variety I. $0 IIreat you/,ave almost
IndividlUJl distinction
Your present car will probably cover the entire
first payment. The H. M. C, Purchase Plan
offers the Iollle.t terms available on t he balance.
SIMMONS AUTO CO.
. -
�'t NS CLEAN BEQ .fJ\lR IT IS . . lJS�
CLEi
•
, •• Behind every PAN-AM Gatton •••
are PAN·AM'S resource. and relining
methoda. Ahead of every PAN-AM GallOD
are miles of smooth clean performance.
-
Made clean, every drop burns clean, burna
into power. This clean, efficient gasoline
mean. a cleaner, more efficient motor.
Drive in today. The friendly PAN-AM maD
••• and PAN-AM gasoline will speed you
on your way.
Pan American Petroleum
Corporation
PAN·AM GASOLINEBurn,' CleanBecause it is CleaifL._,
•
Famoua Seed Breeder I PARKER REPELSD C S· . ENEMY A'ITACKS. R. �ker, aya Side- I' (Continued from page 1)DreSSing Cotton Pays have memhershlp in the old organ-
ization that existed before and dur­
ing the Spanish-American war and
the military organization that is lo­
cated there now was organized by me
since I heeame adjutant general. De­
spite the fact that I had no national
guard service, I felt I had the right
to seek the position that I now hold
because of my experience in the army,
which was gained by service twenty­
four hour. a day, three hundred and
slx�-five days in the year, and not
by one and one.·half holll'll service '"
ll'eek In the national guard. A national
guard oft'lce.r serving one and one·half
hours on each of' forty-elgh( drill
nights in a year, puts In three day.
time only. Add to these three days
fifteen more for his annual summer
encampment and- you have a total of
eighteen days that he actually servos
during a calendar year. It would re­
quire more than one hundred years
for him to get five full year. of
service,
"I volunteered to serve in the army
within thirty days after war was de­
clared on April 6, 191Q. I served as
a captain of infantry all during the
war and held the positions of regi­
mental adjutant and regimental per­
sonnel adjutant, In addi�ion to being
a company commander before going
Ioverseas. I "pent fourteen months inEurope and while there, and after thesigning of The armistice, 1 was pro­
moted to major and transferred to
I'the judge advocate general's depart-'ment. '1 became judge ad,¥>cate vithe Fifth Division (a regular armydivisiop) which position I held for
more fhan two years. I served on
thl! staffs of the followinjf major_gen­
erals of the regular establishment:
Hanson E. Ely, Edward M. Lewis,
Wilds P. Richardson, David C. Shanks
and John L. Hines, who later became
chief stall' of tlie United States army.
My last service was approximatelY
two years in the oft'lce of the judge
advocate general of the army in
Washington, D,C, I had more than
three and a half years service with
tbe Fifth_ Division, If I am cor�ectly
informed, I served with this division
longer' than any other officer.
"My ancestors, both paternal and
maternal, were Georgians, They' can
be trac�d for considerably more than
a hundred years, Representatives of
both served the state in former wars
and I had done my bit in the world
War, winning for myself three bars on
my victory medal, which are proof of
participatIon In three major opera­
tions overseas, I thought my ances­
try and my own loyalty to the state
of my bil'th gave me the right tQ
seek the office of adjutant general,
if the Governor believed me to be
qualified, If I was not qualified,
where in Geol'gin is tliere a man wno
was? Please point to n man within
01' without the guard, who has had the
expel'ienco and the opportullity ·to
qualify for the position, that I have
had, -
"Coming into offico from without
the guard, certain officers rese,gted
my appointment and madc war upon
me and the military department be­
fOI'e I had 'warmed my chair.' These
disgruntled, disappointed and um­
bitious politicians in the guard have
not let up on me a minute since I
came to the capitol. 'rhey have ha­
rassed and embarrassed me at everv
opportunity, 'rhey have left 0 stone
B. L, Moss, ot S050, Misslssipl. one unturncd in their efforts to humiliate
01 the South's most "uccossful cotton
and discredit llIe: What I have done
farmers, declared In a recent article
for the guat'd during my tenure in
in liThe Progressive Farmer" that office,
if anything, has been done
"growing cotton undel' boll weevil con. despite them, rather than with theirassistance and co.opel'ation.dltlons without fertilizer Is like fat- "The rank and file in the Georgiatenlng bo_gs without Iced-It simply national guard arc not unappreciative.•can't be done, Cloee observation con- The officers of the guat'd are not in
vlnces me that thtre is no more cer· a stute of rebellion. I am firmly con­
tain way of IncreaJlng yields tban by vinced that a lal'ge majority of the
the liberal and Intelligent use of com·
I
national guard officers of the state
merclal lertllizers." are loyal, faithful and obedient to
For twelve yoar. Mr, Moss basi �he, oath of office that they have sub­found It profitable to slde,dres8 his, scrtbed �o. �any of thell! are clean,
cotton with 100 to �OO pounds Cbllean sober, tntelltlfent, ar;td tndustrious.The rule or t'Utn poltcy that was made
manif•• t in the Bo-called national
gual'd convention in Atlanta oa last
Thursday is in evidence in only two
of the regiments of the guard. The
officers in all the other increments of
the guard have disclaimed any part
in the unmilitary and unpreoedented
conduct engaged in y the so-called
majoritx.
'�There were, I nm t'old, forty.nine
offtcel-s actually present at this much
advertised meeting, held in Atlanta
where more national guani officer�
live than in any other city in Georgia,
and further away from the section of
the state from which I hail than any
other city in the state, (There are
seventy-three national guard officers
residing in Atlanta,) Of these forty­
nine ifficers, about one-third of them
actually voted against the resolu­
tions censuring Iltbe command�r·in·
chief. Others refused to vote at all,
remaining silent probably because
they believed they might incur the
displeasure of some high-ranking com­
manding office.. in the guard if they
had dared to oppose their program.
The remaining officers pEesent com.
posed this 'majority' about which YOU
have heard so much, They became
the majority by voting about sixty
proxies that had been secured In thenitrate or soda PG1' ac!,e. "The two regiments on the statement that
value or this ,julckly·avalluble nitro· they were to be voted in an effort
gen," say� Mr, Moos "lies In Its power to alllend the militery code of the
to torce quick growth uud early
trutt'l
state .an� to secure an increased ap.
age, Collon slde·dre...ed wltb 200 prOprtatlOn for the guar!!. The proxies
pounds t>er acre remains a rich green �vei:e sJg�ed on- 'the"" (lotted line' .. by
In color, sets fruit rapidly, and holds
1
)UOIor offIcers at the,I'equest of their
a large proportion ot what is spt. semol'S. The. constitutIon and �y.
Cotton not so .Ide·dre.s�d In my ex. laws. of the nahonal gunrd associatton
, 'forbtds the'us of 'prox"s. When this
perle�ce. te�ds to lurn yellow nnd was Rscc<!·tnined the chait· ruled th�tslckl'l In Jul�, nnd when thLs bep�ens there was no constitution and no by­shedding Is sure to b excessive. laws and that the proxies would beSince Illants oannol talk the best voted, They were voted and the one­
we can do Is to mnl(c close obseJ'va' third of the nineteen per cent of the
lions, IVtr. Moes has done, end do officers faf �he IJeorgia nJuional' gUllrd,
our best to feod lho colton plnnt so from tl,'flt tllne olJ ,vere tn� 'majority.'
that It Cltn produce Inrs'1 cre yields. This 'mpjority' nctually �onsisted of
ft has heen found fron exnerience about SIX fler cent of th� office ... of
thnt We pcr!.ld durll,\: tho OI'S' to I
the guard, ,,(The."e are a few more
second cultiviltinn nfte!' choPJlln\� is n th�n 250 ofllcers m, th� guard.)
huug\,Y stago In tho growth o-r tlte ,I m�tde no effod: to hnve my(rl�nds 10 the gunrd nttend the meet­c?t�on plant. � II ornl slde·dresslng of I loll'. I ignored the plans of lhose('}ulean III r'he '.heu Will Inerous' who had canep it The G d'd1929 yiEll�s :l U' profils. like ise. Noflll on'e humnnov�i��r w�s
WI;ere Is the cotton grower w� Is
content with low acre yields! Wbere·
ever i1e I.: hi. clear protlts per acre
at best are small-and In thousanda
of casea his crop Is produced at a
loss,
In.e,Ugatlons made by tbe U. S,
.Department of Agriculture In crow­
Ing all acra 01 cntton tbow that th.
followIng Itema cost practically the
same regardless of the yield: man
and mule labor, rent, ,..ed, and Im­
plement depreciation. U the yield be
300 or 1,800 pound. seed cotton per
acre, tbese Itenis of cost remaIn ap­
proximately the same. Yields 01 a
bale per acre are not uncommon and
usually return a fair prollt to' the
grower, Bale-per-acre yields can be
made only tbrougb proper terttllaa­
tton, however.
Dr, George 0, Godard, of Milner,
will preach the baccalaureate sermon
in t he college auditorium Sunday
rnorning , June 2nd, n t 1.1 :30 o'clock.
01', William H, Kilpatrick, of Teach­
ers College, Columbia University,
New York, will address the grudu­
ating class Monday evening, June 31'd,
at 8:30 o'clock, in the college audi­
torium.
There will be a debate and contest
between the Oglethorpe anti Stephens
literury societies Friday, May 24th,
at 8 o'clock, The program is as fol­
lows: Reading, Grace Hinson (Ogle­
thorpe); reading, lin Mae Strickland
(Stephens}; declamation, Leonard
Powell (Stephens); declamation, Wil­
lie Rude Usher (Oglethorpe); music,
piano, Dorothy Thomas (Oglethorpe),
violin, Robert' Mobley (Stephens);
debate: first affirmative, Lillia»
Hocker (Oglethorpe}, first negative,
Sidney Boswell (Stephens), second
affirmative, F, H, Sills, Jr, (Ogle­
thorpe), second negative, Carlysle
Smith (Stephens); rebuttal; decision;
chairman, Alvin A. Singley.
On Wednesday, May 29th, at S
o'clock Ila Mue Strickland and Sara esting sidelight on the money market
Hurtman, assisted by Ruby Dell problem appears in the statement that,
Rushing and Frank Rushing, music because business men rather than
students, will give their graduating bankers form a majority of the board
recital in expression. of each bank, "experience has shown
Tho public is cordilaly invited to at- that the lowering of the rediscounttend both of these programs, rate, which acts as a stimulant tn
Tho Dramatic club held its regular business, is generally easier to obtain
meeting on Thursday afternoon at than the raising of the rate, whichthe home of the president, Miss Sara would tend to have an adverse effect
Hartman, on South Main street, The
on business. Some critics of the sy"­
program was arranged by Miss Ila tem feel that bankers, if dominant ill.Mac Strickland and was a, follows: the system, would adjust the redis­
Reading, Mary Swain; paper on tho count rate to current conditions in
teaching of reading, Elizabeth Mc- the money market more in accordanceGregor; reading, Myrtle Freeman; with historic methods of central
short telk, Mrs. J, 0, Johnston; reall- banking procedure than is the case
in� J�k Full�n, Af�r �e ��
n�t�p��=s=e�n�t�.'='==========�===========================���_ _=============�gram a shol't business meeting was :: --=-Deserves Recognition eonducted by the president, assisted
by Mrs, Johnston, During tho aftet'-
noon delicious refreshments werc
served.
An unusually attractive and im­
pressive service was held in the col·
lege auditorium Sunday evening, AltCi'
the devotional and song service n lit·
tie play, "Tho Wise and Foolish Vir'­
gins," was presented by the following
people: J, W. Powell, scribe; Sid!)ey
Boswell, Ruth Edenfield, directors;
Wise Virgins: Josie Mae Clark, An­
nie Ruth Moo�, Addie B, Parker,
Willie Newton, Emma Blount; Fool·
ish Virgins: Ruth Grahl, Elizabeth
Orr, Stella Vanlandingham, Dexelva
Hardaway, Den Hagin, Muoic was
furnished by Hisses Dorothy Thomas,
Madge Temples, Virginia Kenan and
Loui.e Clarke,
Z, S. Henderson, dean of the col­
lege; a .tringed orcbestra composed
of M i••e. Louise Clarke, Madge
Temples, Virginia Kenan, Elizabeth
Edenfield and Jewel Smith, and "
quartet composed of Bill Coleman,
Sam Jones, Rufus Martin and Tom
Davidson, motored to Savannah Mpn:
day to give an entertainment for the
Exchange club.
President Guy H. Wells ami Han.
Howell Oone motored to Dougla. ')n
Monday to attend a very important
meeting,
-
On Tuesday evening a one-act play,
"Joint Owners In Spain," was pre·
sented by the Dramatic club in the
college auditorium under the direc·
tion of Miss I1a Mae ,Strickland, 1'Tte
scene was in an old woman's home.
The cast was: Miss Dyer, Sara Hart­
man; Mrs, Blair, IIa Mae Strickland;
Mrs, Mitchell, Blanche Parker; Mrs,
Fulliton, Myrtle Freeman,
Mrs, R, E, Fullilove and son, Sea­
Darn, and Miss Mabel Brunson mo­
tored to Savannah Thursday.
Trawick Stubbs of Savannah was 11
visitor on the campus during the week.
Miss Eunice Wilson spent the week
end with friends on the campus, She
has just completed het' school work
at Cadwell.
Lincoln Boykin, a former student,
was a visitor on the campus Sunday.
Miss Harriet Roberts spent the
week end-with her parents in Swains­
boro,
Miss Katherine Perkinson spent
Saturday in Savannah.
Mrs, Burrus Matthews and daugh­
ter, Margaret, of Troy, Ala., were the
guests of Mr, and Mrs, D, N, Barron
Sunday,
Miss Willie Bell Waters of Troy,
Ala., was a visnoI' on the campus
Monday,
Mrs, Guy H, Wells gave a picnic in
honor of Miss Lucy Kinney at the
Country C)ub Friday afternoon. A
number of Miss Kenney's friends en·
joyed Mrs, Wells' hospitality.
President Guy H, Wells delivered
the literary address at the Bellville
school Tuesday evening,
Mrs. Guy H. Wells gave a "waffle
supper" Tuesday evening in honor of
Miss Sara Katherine Cone, who is
finishing the Statesboro high �chool.
A number of Miss Cone's friends were
invited to this delightful affair,
Mr, and Mrs. Alvin A, Singley
spent Wednesday in Savannah,
A very important joint .cabinet
meeting of the y, W, C, A, held Tue"­
day evening.
The Science club gave the, follow­
ing program on Thursday evening:
Source of light, Annie Ruth Moore;
new and old concept of light, Elmo
Mallard; relation of Iigh� to llie,
ALVARE21 SEAl FOOD CO. Katherine Brett; pi)ysics of light,
WHOLESALE FISH AND Miss Malvina Trussell; artificial light
.JYSTER SHIPPEII(S and its imp��Dorothy Thomas.
SavanDah, Ga. Forging his mother's name on a
Se..d for Price Lilt. $15 pension check and spending the�26julii1Y) money in pool halls cost Siguard
!FOR SALE-One six-foot counter I Hagen, 20, of Superior, Wis" a year'a, show case in goOd condition. time, which. he .must spend in the
THACKSTON'S, �Phone 1•• (16mltc) reformatory. .
11I•• lration Ihowlol' ,alae of Iide
dre.,lns eottoD wltb ChUean altnt.
-of lod8. Yle14 o. laft 1040 Ibl. lIe4
eol.ton per ane. On rl,b' use Iltlo, a.
Illcreale of .... lbi. per .ere from .11
or IN lbl. 0' "soda."
No farmer expects bls blry cow or
hen to produce large quantities of
milk or eggs, or hIs hogs to gaIn In
weIght, wltbout proper feed. LIke
these animals, the cotton plant must
be fed, too, II 'big yields are tQ. be
mlJ)�,
" D. R. Coker, tbe famous plant breed­
er and cotton authority of U'artsvllle,
South Carolina, stntes: "I slde·dress
my cotton with 200 or more pounds of
nitrate of sodn per acre, dividing It
Into two or more appllcntlons, I pre­
fer nitrate of soda," he says, "because
01 Its Immediate availability and al·
kaline reacllon."
Circular No, 36 01 tbe South Caro·
linn Experiment Station states that
from fl\'e tests made 111 1928 nn aver­
age lacl'ense of 340 rO�lllds of seed cot·
tOll per acre wns mode fl'om the side­
dressing of ,200 jlounds Chilean nitrate
applied just nrter chopping, Valuing
seed cotton at 7 cents pel' pound nnd
"sodu" nt $2,60 POI' hUlIdred pounds,
a profit 01 $18,80 pel' acre was Illade,
Side-Dressing Cotton
Pays, Says Moss
ll1a"'rallol1 shows ,,,1110 or llJIUean
nUrate or lodu os lido droning, Stalk
oa lott front plot whlrh received 100
(bs. radory mlxctt rert.lllzer. Stolle on
right from plot. n'hlell reeohed 11;O Ibs,
Ohllenn nitro Ie or sodn !u side tlren­
Ing tn nt)llIlIOII to olher fertlllzor. Plot
on rlgh� g(\1'O ),101(1 or t:H2 Ills, secd
cottOl1 llcr nere, un IUf'rcnso or OOG Ibs.
urcr (1101. 011 It,rt.
asked to ap,.ar tor either of UB. I
did 80t attend the meetlag, though I
am a brigadier general In the Geor­
gia national guard and am a member
of the aSBociation (If Indeljll there
can be such an organization without
a constitution and by-Iaws.) I had
boen notified in advance that the pur­
pose of the meeting was suoh that I
believed it would have a tendency to
tear down the military establishment
rather than build it up. I did 1I0t be­
lieve It to be my duty, to attend such
a meeting.
"Now tliat it is all over, I am go­
ing to make the atat.,ment without
fear of a.cc,s.ful contradiction, that
the Georgi�atlonal guard will move
amoothly ahl'ng and perfQrm Ita work
elflciently and In complete harmony
If and when a dozen high-ranking,
ambitious and misguided oft'lcers ten­
ter their resignations to the Gov­
ernor. Since these twelve oft'icers
can neither endure or tolerate the
commander-in-chlef 01' the adjutant
general, It Is only reasonable to as­
sume that they will hasten to sepa­
rate themselves from the military
establishment,
_ "HOMER C, PARKER,
��a,�t_General of Georgia."
Got Up In The
Momlng Filling
DIZZY
"I DeJA!( to tader with
headache ud bIllou­
neu," lap Mr. John C,
Malone, of Buena Vleta,
Ohio, "I had a httrtlDa
t.hro118h the middle part .
of my body whic1i 1!88111"
ed to come from indiaN­
tlon. I wouJd pt CQDo
atlpatad, IIDd tben feel
all out of IIOrta. I would
,
pt up in the mOl'llbw
feeIlna dIay, IIDd everythlna 1
ate would cIlaqree with me.
"Someone ..ked me wb.Y I
did not try Black-Dra118ht. I
found it to be juat the mecIiciDe
I needed. Wh8D I feel a IIpell
cominlr 011, I bgiD by ta!dq a
dOH of Black.ora118ftt, dry, at
Dlght. I continue to take ft for
Hvera! daY&. IIDd in a IIhort
wbile I ani teelbla fine. It Ia
all the medlclne I need."
eo.ta only 1 cent a cIoee.
THEDFORD'S'
WOMEN who need a. tonto
should lolte Cnl'dul. In
use over 50 years, 1['I",a
.A IGNOF
'QUAI.ITYtiiUlVAlUE-
flo thoruamli of,(d"jisll
BSED �ARaUYERS_
)
i :!
r i'l .... �
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LOOK
at these Out.
standing Used
Car Values
1927 Chevrolet Coupe
1927 Chevrolet Coach TbiaRedTag
"with an OK tliat Counts"
Is Your Allurance of
Honest Use Car Vatu.
You can hlive perfect con8deae.'
In your purchase of a Uled cal'
that 1i.1 attach to ItI radiator
cap the Chevrolet red "0. K. that:
Countl" tat. Thll tat. Uled esclu­
lively by Chevrolet dealen. 'II
attached only to cnra that h.v.
been thorouahly reconditioned
and checked "0. K." by espen
Che\TOlet mechanici. To thou­
lands of latl.fled used car buyen
It hal proved a sian of outltandlna
qua,llty and value. We now have
on hand a wide selection of the..
floe "0. K." used car-.prlced for
quick I18le. Come In today.
1927 Chevrolet Landau
-
Sedan
1926 Chevrolet Roadster
1925 Ford Coupe
1927 Essex Coach
1926 Essex Coach
AVERITT BROS. AUTO CO.
STATESBORO. GA.
Off for the Week-End
With No Worry About l'9Ur ,
REFRIGERATOR.
:You don't have to worry about-tWflge spoil,
iri'g, for the General Elect�c is on the jot)
whether you're at home or not-automatic,
careful, undeviating from its set temperature
-a temperature sufficiently cold' to prevent
spoiling in practically all kinds of fresh foods
for many days.
Enjoy your summer trips to the utmost this
year. Leave no worries at home, The refrigera'
tion worry is one that can easily be eliminated.
Just come in and pick out the model you wish.
The terms are so conv.enient you won't have
any difficulty meeting them.
But-don't put off doing this. Act right away,
for this sale is drawing to a close. That means
the end of these liberal terms.
IT ISN'T so long ago when it was the ac'. cepted rule for good housekeepers to ca,re'
fully clean'out the refrigerator before leaving
home for even twenty,four hours. Nei&.hbors
were apt to be presented with a platter of
butter, a dish of this or that, , .
Now that is also a thing of the past in modern
households. In the home equipped with a Gen,
eral Electric Refrigerator the lure of the open
road can be heeded without a single wrinkle
in the brow - so far as the refrigerator prob,
lem is concerned. Just Close the front door­
and go!
I
..
$10 DOWN
30 Months'
to Pay Balance!
...
GENE�. E£ECTRIO
Refrigerator
*,."IltmgrT'
grade cross"'g accidents en our rail­
road last year was due to automobiles
I un.ing into our locomotives or cars,
aomeetmes after t� tram had come to
The practice of top dressing out a comjslete stop."
cash CI01)S' has been adopted as one D h I h IIISCUSSlng
,
t e proposa t at a
of the Important steps m the SUCCCSK· grade crossmgs be abolished, Mr
ful pro,ductlon of a crop This top Clift declares that this could be ac­
dressing IS aspecially profitable with comphshed only at a cost of approxi­
cotton, tobacco, com and small grain, matel.y twenty billion dollars He
but the two crops recognized as cash also says that the cost of this would
crops ar e cotton and tobacco have to be passed on to the public,
A crop of tobacco of 1,000 pounds either 10 increased rates for the rail­
takes from the SOli on which It I. roads or Increased taxes, as neither
produced 7 7 pounds of actual, phos- the railroads nor the rnunicipalities
phoric ncid, 69 pound, of actual m- have any reserve fund that could be
trogen dl\d 78 pounds of actual potash ased fOI this work. He also calls at­
It IS noted that the tobacco crop IS tention to the Supreme Court's de­
a heavy feeder on potasji, tak10g CIS Ion that the reaponsibility rests
more potash from the SOli than a com-, upon the driver of a vehicle to make
bination of the other two element. sure that no train IS approaching be­
ThIS being true It IS necessary so fore he ventures upon railroad tracks.
SUPI)ly these elements In the light The exerCloe of thiS precautIon would
propOi tlon to get maximum Iesulta entIrely ·elImlnate the grade crossing
The avOl age tobacco glower apphes problem, says Mr Chft
1,000 pounds of 8·3·5 uncLeI' hiS CI"OP
which IS only 60 pOltnds of actual' After haVIng her husband allested
potash, lust 30 poumls short of what for knocklllg he, down and alttlng on
the CIOI) needs It would thelefole hOI, MIS CIRla Hopper �f Indl8napo·
seem adVisable to make an application (Is, begged for hiS telease I
of 100 pounds of sulphate of potash
pOl: aCle to OUI tobacco to msul e
maximum YIClds and above all to get
mnXlIllum qllnlJt�' Potash 19 the
qualIty milker and where It is de·
ficlent th'" ClOp Will lack the quahty
nceCSSRI y to command the top J)1lces
In some tnstllnces on velY ltght land
50 pounds of llltlate of soda can bo
�����I�!�m��!�g�
mixed with 100 pounds of sulphate
of potaSh and used as a top dresser,
Increased YIClds and quahty Will fol·
For Letters of AdmInistration low at harvest time Where sulphate
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. of potash or a n�xture of potash and
Hinton Booth havmg apphed for soaa IS apphed It should be put out
permanent letters of admmlstratlfln just as soon as the plants recover
upon the estate of DaVid Odum, late -
of said county deceased, notice IS hel e.
from bemg set in the field Early
by given that said apphcatlOn Will be applIcatIOns pay well.
heard at my office on the first Mon· A crop of cotton (600 pounds of
day In June, 1929. hnt) takes from the SOil on which ItT1iis May 7, 1929
• A. E TEMPLES, Ordmary,
IS produced 24 pounds of actual phos·
For Letters of Admmistratlon
- phorlc IICld, 67 pounds of actual ni·
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. trogen
and 54 pounds of actual pot·
Hmton Booth haVing aDphed for ash Where We apply 3,500 pounds 01
permanent letters of adnllmstratton a 9·2·3, 9·3·5 or 10·4·4 ,"e 1I1e aad·
upon the estate of NellIe Odum, late Ing enough phOSI)ho11C aCid but we
of smd county deceased, notice IS here· ale not lidding mtlogen and potadhby given that said applIcatIOn WIll be
heald at my offIce on the first Mon. enough to get maximum YIelds It I"
<iay m June, 1929 eVident then thut a mtloken·potash
ThiS May 7, 1929 top dlesBel made up flom 200 pounds
____A_E �.!'!_�LES, Oldlnal'y, of IlltIate of soda 01 sulphate of am.
For Letters of Admlhlslrahon moma and 60 to 100 pounds of mu.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County I ate potash would be lleCeSSal y tuJ F Walke I haVing applIed fot
petmnncnt letters of admmlstiatlOn give the cotton plant enough plant
d b n upon the estate of WillIam food to get maxImum Yields It 13
Hemy Wnlhl, late of said county de· vCly ensy to make up a mtrogen.pot.
ceas(!d, notice IS hel eby given thnt ash top dl essel 01 you mlXCl Willsaid appltcutlon WIll be heatd at my IoWlce on the fhst l\1.onday 111 June,
mn <0 It up fOl you, uSing mtlate of
1929 Boda 01 sUlphnte of ammOnia, ulong
\;!, ThIS Muy 7, 1929 WIth mUI ate potash or manUle salts
___�_Y:_TEJMPLES, Old�!'.!X!_ J{lIlmt cun be used also, but In Older
1'011 YEA Il'S S UPPO '1' to get enough potash, nllll ate potash
GEORGIA-Bulloch County shoulti be used
Mrs ClIllle BI nnnen haVIng applIed Th I tfor a year's SllPpO! t flom the estnte
eSe app Ica Ions of top dlesser t
of her deceaSEd husband, J Austm OUI mam money ClOPS Will llIaterllllly
Brannen, notIce is heleby given thut mCI euse the Yields and also the
said applIcatIOn WIll be heald at my plofits We can't affOid to neglect
����e on the fil st Monday m June, the Impol tant step of makmg a Side
ThiS May 8, 1929 opphcntlos to these CIOI)S when It
A E TEMPLES, O"hn81Y means plOfit to OUI furmels
FOil LEAVE TO SELL LANDS Emil' npplIcatlons jllre es ent181
GEORGIA-Bulloch County With tobacco the applIcatIOn �"ould
Mrs Call1e''Blolmen and Lloyd A be made as e"l'ly >IS pOSSIble a tel
Brannen, atimllllstiators of the estute the pi lints begm growth m the fieldof J Austm :(,IlIlnnen, late of said With cotton thiS apl)lIcatlOn shoul'lcounty deceas�, hn1ing apphed fot
leave to sell certntn land belongmg be made lust after the COttOIl IS chOI)·
to saId estate, notIce IS heleby given ped out and beiole the dll t IS put
that saul apphcatlOn Will be heard at back
jJ..e 0��c;9 on the filst Monday m
Ti'i'ls May 7, 1929
A. E TEMPLES, Ordmary,
o
COUNTY AGENT
MAN SO NERVOUS FEELS
HIS STOMACH JUMP
"I got so nervous my stomach felt
like It was jumping, Vinol entirely
relieved the trouble. I feel better
than in years "-J C. DUKe.
Yinol IS a compound of Iron, phos­
phates, cod liver peptone, etc. The
very til st bottle make. you sleep
better and have a BIG appetite.
Nervous. eas Iy tired people are sur­
prised how QUICK the Iron, phos­
phates, etc., give new lIfe and pep
Vlnol tastes delicious W. H ELLIS
CO. (4)
TAX SALES
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Will be sold before the court house
door in Statesboro, aa., on the first
Tuesday In June, 1929, withIn the legal
hours of sale, to the highest bidder,
for cash, the following property levied
on to satisfy executions for state and
county taxes for the years named,
leVied on as the property of the per·
sons named, to·Wlt·
All that certaIn tract or parce.l of
land Iymg and beIng m the 1209th G
M dlStIlCt and m the city of StateJ·
bOi 0, bounded nOl th by lands-of B
Hill SlInmons, east by College street,
south by lands of B V Collms, and
west by a 10·foot alley Levied on
Us the PI opel ty of J Grady Smith to
satisfy executIons for state and
county taxes for the years 1924, 1926,
1926, 1927/ and 1928, and m posses·
Slon of smd J Grady Smith.
ThiS the 7th day of May, 1929.
•
MRS S. J. PROCTOR,
Tax Collector and ex_offiCIO Sheriff
of Bulloch County.
"ADotn' twenty yean
ago, � health was
very bad,· says Mrs.
Mat Howard; of 'Ier­
rell, Te:ua. "1 was
pu.ing through a
critical time In my life,
and I llUft"ered a great
deal I wu not at aU
IItrong, and my nerve.
lOt all npeel I bad
hot fluhes, and IIOme­
tim.. wonld get IlUddenly so
faint I could not stand up. My
head would whirl, and I could
not _ a thing. I would have to
He down for hOllrll at a time.
"1 improved aD much after I
had taken Cardui for a while. I
continued the medicme for somo
montha, until I bad passed tho
critical period. Smce then, I
have given Cardui to my flvo
daughters. All of them have
continued the ueo of Cardul in
their homea. We havo all been
better tor bavin8 taken It.':
CAROUI
Help. Women to He.11b
Mrs Lyma11 Moore of Norwalk,
Conn, made home life so hot for heI
husband he I an out and tUl ned m the
fire alarm by mistake when he .want·
cd the poltce.
IULLOCH rIMES A.ftD STA1iESBOR=O=H=E=WS�==:============�==��T9�
SHERIFF'S SALE the purpose of paynig foar certain I Sale Uncler Power In Sennt, .,...
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. promissory notes berIng date the 10thl GEORGIA-3ulloch CiinuiJ.
I Will sell at public outcry, to the day of June, 1925, one for $1,000.001 Under and by virtue of a certafll
highest bidder, for cash, before the due JKn. 1, 1927; one for $1,000.00 deed with power of ..Ie from 101m C.
court house door in Statesboro, Ga., due Jan. 1, 1928; one for $1,000.00 due EUenfield to The Backeye Cotton on
on the fir.t Tuesday in June, 1929, Jan. 1, 1929, and one for ,5,000.00 Company, dated Auga.t Ii, 19211 uuI
Within the legal hours of sale, the fol- due Jan 1, 10:10, all bearing interest recorded in book 74, folio 698, e erk'.
lowing described property, levied on from date lit the rate of S"/o, the to- effice of. Bulloch county superior
under one certain fi. fa issued from tal amount due on said notes being court, the same securing oar promla­
the City court of Statesboro, 111 favor $8�000.00 principal, anti $3GO 00 inter- sory aotea in said deed fully delCl'lb-
of the First National Bank, States. est, together WIth the costs of this ed, aggregating tho principal aum 01.
boro, Ga, agumst W. R Norman, proceeding as provided m said deed eight thousand eUrht hundred three
levied on as the property of W. R With power of sale to 'secure debt. A and SS·l00 (,8,SlrS.SS) dollars, The
Norman, to Wit conveyance WIll be executed to the Buckeye Cotton Oil Company will sail
All that certain tract or parcel of purchaser in fcc Simple by the under- at public outery before the Oourt;
land, Situate, Iymg and bemg in the SIgned, as authorized m said deed house door of Bulloch countY, Ga.,
1209th G M district, Bulloeh county, with power of sale to secure debt. to the hJ.gheat bidder for caah, be-
Georg in, and In the city of States. Thl8 7th day of May, 1929. tween the hours of 10 o'clock •• m.
boro, having a frontage of fifty (60) Thomas W. Richardson, and 4 o'clock p. m., on Monday, Jue
feet on Mikell street and running Nebraska Richardson, 3, 191!9, the following deacrlbitcl prop-
back between parallel lines a distance Lena Mae Richardson Mobley, erty, to-wit:
SHERIFF'S SALE of two hundred (200) feet, more or George W. Richnrdson. That eertaln lot or pareel of land,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. l..s, to an unnamed 81ley 01 street, By Linton G. Lanter, with all Improvements, lituate, lying
I Will sell at public outcry, to the and bounded 'IlOlth by said unnamed Attorney at Law. and being in the 1716th G. M. dlatrlct
highest bidder, for cash, before the ulley or street, oast by lands of W. (9may4te) of Bulloch county, Georgia, and in
court house door In liitatesboro, Ga., G Neville, L DeLoach, W D Ken. the town of Portal, containing fO"
on the first Tuesday m 3une, 1929. nedy and J R. Donaldson; ssuth by Notice of Sale Under Power of Sale (4) acres, more or less, and locatedwlthm the legal hours of sale, the Mikell streei, Imd west by lands of in Deed To Secure Debt on the north slde of t e right-of·
foUowmg described propm ty, levICd Henry C. and Chas. E Cone. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. way of the Statesboro Northern Rall-
on under two certain fi fas Isslled ThiS 6th day of May, 1929 Under and by Vll tue of a power of way, and bemg the lands whereon the
from the city court of Statesboro, one J G. TILLMAN, Sheriff sole contamed m the deed to secure gmnery formerly known a. Parson',
m fnvor of the Ballk of Statesbolo debt executed by John B. Lamer to Glnnery, but now known as the John
and one m favor of the Fust NatlOllRI SHERIFF'S SALE State & City Bank and Trust Com· C. Edenfield Gmnery, is located, an
Bank of Statesboro, Ga, agamst S GEORGIA-Bulloch County pany, a cOlpOiatlOn orgamzed under bemg more particularly described u
J. Hendley, leVied on as the ploperty I Will sell at pubhc outcty, to the the laws of the state of Vlrgmla, on follows. Said lot begmnlng at an
of S J. Hendley, to Wit· ! highest bidder, for clIsh, befOie the Febluary 17, 1923,
and fecoldeti m Iron corner pm on the northws&t cor·
All that tract Ot parcel of lan.l, court house door m Statesboro, Ga, the office of the clI ek of the supellor
I
ner at and adJolmng the l�nd�, of B;situate m the 1647th G. M. dlStllCt of on the first Tuesday 111 June, 1929, COUI t of Bulloch county, Georgia, m A. DaVIS, r�"�,mg south 41 SO west,
Bulloch county, Georgia, contmnmg wlthm the legal hours of sale, the fOI.,
book G8, page 300, the undersigned thence 620 3 to an iron corner in
one hundred fifty (160) aCles, mOle lowmg descllbea propetty, leVied on Will sell at publIc sale before the cen,ter of ditch adJoining B. A. Da­
or less, and bounded north by lands under one cettam fi. fa Issued flOIll court house dOOI of Bulloch county, VIS lands and aald right-of-way;
of J A. Denmark and N. N Nesmith, the city court of Statesboro m
favorl
Georgm to the highest bidder fOI thence along said railway rlght.of­
east by lands of F. 111. Nesmith lind of E D Holland and lIIrs E. D Hoi. cash, d�rmg the legal hours of' sale, ,,:�y sout� 62' SO"; thence eut 80B'
lands of C A. Zetterower; south by lnnd ngamst Mrs. JanIe Grooms on the first Tuesday m June 1929, 4, to an, Iron eorner at and Ilear the
lands of C A Zetterowet and lands Akms, leVied on as the property of to Wit on June 4, Ifl29, the followmg Farmers Drug Company lands, and
of Ira Dickerson, and west by lands Mrs Jume Grooms Akms, to Wit descllbed propetty of the estate of SOI� I'lght·of·way; thence north 41
of WillIs A Waters and lands of R All that certUln hllct 01 pOlcel ofl
John B Lamel. 1·2 east al?ng Farmers .Drug Com·
L Cone land, Situate, lymg nnd bemg 10 the "Ail that certam lot, plot 01' tract of pany land Ime 28 feet 4 mche� to an
ThiS 7th day of May, 1929. 15231<1 G M distrICt, Bulloch county, land and premlseR Situate, Iymg a.nd Iro� corner at W E. Parsons store
J. G. TILLMAN, Sheriff, C.C S. GeOlgm, conlammg thlee hundred
\
bemg 111 the seventeen hundred SIX. lot, thonce westerly 16 fee� to an iron
--------,"----'"-' sLvteen (316) acres, mOle or less, and teenth (1716th) G M dl8tllCt of the corner; thence south 48 �.2 east alongSHERIFF S SALE bounded north by lands of Pies Chf. county of Bulloch and state of Geor. 'Parsons store lot lant! lme a distanceGEORGIA-Bulloch .County. ton, the northern boundary formClly gla, and more particularly bounded of 123 feet 8 mehes to an Iro� comerI Will sell at publIc outcry, to
thel being land. of J H. Anderson and the and descllbed as
follows NOlth by at Grady street and Parson • .lItor.
highest bidder, for csah, befOie the Exley lands, east by the lun of the lands of J M HendriX, Ben Wealey lo�; t�?nce alfn!t Grady street northcourt house dOQr 10 Statesboro, Geat· Ogeechee llvel, s011th by lunds of the Lnnler and GI ace LanIel, east by 41 30 east 76 feet 8 Inche� to an
gla, on the filst Tuesday In June, J N Sheurouse estate formelly lands lands of MI s Eumce Lamc,' south non COl ner at W. E. Pamons s home
1929, wlthm the legal hOUlS of sale, of the Ed Kmght e.tn'te; llnd west by by lands of C E Gllffeth and J M. lot, and".Grady street; thence north
the followmg described ploperty, athel lands of MIS Jame Gloom� Hendllx, west by lands of J M Hen. 438 1�, thence west along W. E.
leVIed on under a CCI tam fi fa Issued Akms fOimelly owned by HenlY WII. dllx and havmg the followmg metes Parson. home lot 279 feet to IIght-
from the city court of Statesboro, In son a�'i Sandy' Kmght and' bounds as pel a pint theleof wood stump; thence north 18 degrees
favor of Berry Floyd agamst D E ThiS 6th day of Mny, 1929. made Decembol, 1922 by J E Rush. east along W. E. Parsona hpme lot 18�
DeLoach, E. W DeLonch, C. A Zet· J. G TILLMAN, Shellff 109, county surveyor of Bulloch feet to Iron �0,rner at alley betwee�
terower and S. J. Hendley, Jr , leVIed coullty, Geolgru Begmnmg at a stake W E Parson.s � an,�1 J A. Stewart,
on as the plOperty of E. W. DeLoach, SHEJUFF'S SALE en the southwest COl 1101 of said t,act thence north 37 30 weat 66 feet �o
to WIt GEORGIA-Bulloch Counly of land lind 111l1nIng north one (1) de· Iron corner at starting point. SaId
That celtam tract of land lymg and I WIll sell at publtc outClY, to the grce und fOlty.hve (45) 111Inutes cast :�p..ove111ents consist of the follow·being In the IS03rd G. M. dIstrICt of lllghest blddCl, for cash, before tho twelve hundlod twenty·,oven (1,227) 'i. 1 t I Mt th IIBulloch county, GeorglR, c�ntalnmg court house dOOI In Stntesboro, Gn, feet to lion COl nc1', thence nOI th comp e e g nnery ou WI a
4.73I1cle8, more 01' less, bounded nOlth on the rust Tuesday 111 June, JU2n, eighty.tlllee (83) doglees und thnty cttSthmetntt"7gnu wm�de. up of fourby lands of W W. DeLoach, east b;; wlthlll the legal hours of sale, the (30) 111Inutes east twenty·flve hun· 0; 6���a� O���lne�t�r' gms includ-lands of MIS. T. J. Denmark, an follOWIng described property, leVied dIed (2,600) feet to a stake; thence II d h ftl . t '
,.
lands formelly owned by J. B Den· on undel two cel'taln fi fas Issued south SIX (6) degrees cast eleven hun· mg PC "is a� IS II k ng, dW�hllre�hea,mark, south by lands of M,S H C from the city court of StatesbOlo, one dred eIghty (1,180) feet to a stake; one on Inen q rna e an e 0 r
Mitchell and west by laRds of C. W m favol of the Bank of StatesbOio thence south elghty·thlee (83) de· Cent:gl�1 l11Sk�; fiti3 stkam thngi:.,DeLoach. and one In favor of the FIrst NatIOnal gl ees and thIrty (30) mmutes west ��eh • Il ntill�nt�l ::::k:: on� °se:�Levy made by L. M Mallard, dep· Bank of Stntesboro, Ga, agnmst C. twenty·slx hundred fifty·elght (2,G5R) co�ve:or' °two bOilers (st�am)' oneuty sheriff, and turned ovet to me A ZettelowCl S J Hendley and E feet to n stake and pomt of begInmng, 60 h d th th SO h 'd 11for advertisement and sale, m terms W DeLoach �nd all:alnst D E De· contamlng seventy·three (73) acres, 1 • iPd an de 0 e"th • p.\a1Idiaof the law. Loach, S. J. Hendley, C A. Z�tte;ower SOI(I pint being recorded In deed book o�Bthe �fo:e�aide::.rnd e gin a ngTillS 6th day of May, 1929. and E. W. DeLoach, respectively, and' No 68 at pago No. 208 m the office Said sale Will be �ade because of
:�����������������������������==�=�J�.�G�T�I�L�L�M�A�N�,�S�h�e�r���,�C�C�S��C'd�Mh����U��h��W�=M�������h�of�UZettetower, to Wit· county, Georgia, to which speCial Edenfield In the payment of said prom.
All that tract Ot parcel of land reference IS here had and made fo� a Issory notes, according to the term.
Situate, lymg and be1l1g m the 1547th mOle nccurate a�� definIte descllp· of 'said notea and said deed, the last
G. M dIstrICt of Bulloch county, Ga, tlon of sBld lands, lor the purpose of of said notes having fallen due on
containing 81 acres, mOl e 01 less, paymg the costs of tillS pi oceedmg March 1 1929 and all of the others
bounded north b:f C. W Zetterower and of paYing the balance of thirteen haVing fallen 'due In pre"loua years
estate lands, east by lands of W L hunched dollal's ($1,30000) of t)te Said sale Will be made for the pur�Zetterower, south by Innds of S J prinCipal of u certam pllnclpal prom,,· pose of paying the balance due by
Hendley, E. W. DeLoach and C. W sory 110te fOi �Ixteen hundred dollars the sRld lohn C Edenfield to The
ZetteroweI, and west by lunds of Ira ($1,60000) dated February 17, 1923, Buckeye Cotton Oil Company on tho
Dlckelson and lands of C. W Zet· made by John B. Lamel and payable notes secured by said deed, the bal­
terower estate; and ala0j that certam to the or�er of State & City Bank ance due by the said Edenfield to Th.tract or pm cel of land YIng and be· and Trust Company, due November Buckeye Cotton Oil Company on said
109 111 the 164.7th G M district of 1, 1927, With mtClest thereon after Ilotes being the sum of five thousand
Bulloch county, Georgia, contnlnmg matullty at the 18te of eIght per cent. one hundred fifty.five and 64.100
62 aCles, more 01 less, bounded north per annum The sUld note IS pa.t due ($6,156.64) dollars, together with In-
by lands of S J Hendley and F M and unpaid terest on that sum at eIght per cent
Nesmith, east by lands of C. W Zet· Stnte & Clty Bank and Trust Com· per annum from April 9, 1929. The
terowet estate; south by lands of C. pany on ApIII 6, 1923, aSSigned and proceeds of saId sale Will be applied
W Zettel ower estnte and lands of conveyed to New York LIfe Insurance first to the payment of the legal ex.
Ira Dickerson, and west by lands of Company said note alld the title of penses 6f sale and then to the sati ••
S J Hendley, and lev1O<1 on as the State & City Ilank nnd Trust Com· factIOn of the prmclpal and mterest
property of C. A Zett�1 owe I ,also pany to the snid lund, togethet With of the Indebtedness herein deseribed
All that tract or parcel of land all of the rights ami powers and prlvl· and any balance will be paid to the
Situate, lYing and belllg In the 1547th leges acqUIred by State & City Bank said Edenfield.
G M distrIct of Bulloch county, Ga, and Trust Company under the de�d The property will be sold as the
contamIng 150 acres, mOl e or less, to secure debt above referred to. The property of John C. Edenfield and the
boundai north by lands of J A. Den· saId conveyance to New York L'fe In· undelSigned Will make a deed to tho
mark and N N Nesmith, east by surance Company was duly recorded purchaser under the terms and ac.
Ilands
of F M Nesmllh and C. A Zet· on Novembel 30, 1923, In book 66, cording to the power8 contamed in
terower, south by lands of C A. Zet· page 546 m the office of the clerk of saId deed With power of sale above
terower and Ira Dickerson, and west the superior court of Bulloch county, mentioned.
by lands of WilliS A Waters ond Innes Ceolgla New YOlk Life Insurance ThiS the 3d day of Ma!>" 1929
of DI R L Cone, and leVied on as Compnny IS now the holder of saId THE j;3UCKEYE COTTON OIL CO.,the property of S J. Hendley note and of the title and powel s con·
I By' Brock, Sparks
& Russell,
Legal notice given defendant and veyed and confer I ed by said securtty Its Attorney. at Law.
tenants In posssesion deed (2may4tc)
ThIS 6th dny of May 1929 A conveyance Will be executed to .:_-.:__;:.._----:--:--:-:--:::--:
J G TILLMAN, S&rlff, C C S the purchaser by the underSigned as Sale Under Power in Security Deed
P hi' S IUd P r S I
authollzed In said deed to secure debt GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
U IC a e n er ower 0 a e This May G, 1929 Under authority of the power of
I In Securtty Deed \ NEW: YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO, sale contamed In that certaIn securityGEORGI!\-Bulloch County as tforney m fact of John B Ln· deed given to the underSigned by
Undet and by VIrtue of the poweI llieI undel the deed to seelll e debt Mrs MattIe C Hughes on May 28,
and authority con tamed m a certain above refetred to, 1924 recorded In book 73, pages 121
deed made and executed on the 10th By BRYAN & MIDDLEBROOKS, and '122 m the office of the clerk of
day of June, 1925, by W D Yal· 1030 Candler Bu ..\img, Atlanta, Ga, superlo� court, we will, on the first
bOlOUgh, now deceased, m fnvol �f Attorneys at law fOI said attotney Tuesday m June, 1929, wlthm the legalThomas W Richsi dson, RN�bl �s a m fact hours of sale, before the COUI t hou8eRlchmdson, GeOige W IC aT on doOl m Statesbolo, Bulloch county,
and Lena Mae RlchaI'dson Mobley, ADMlNISTIlATOR'S SALE Georgln, sell at publIc outcry, to the
which deed was duly recorded In the highest bIdder, for cash, the follow·
office of the clel k of the ,;uperlOr GEORGIA-Bulloch County Ing described property, as the prop-
court of Bulloch county, G:OI gla, on By virtue of an order from the erty of MI s Mattie C, Hughes to WIt·
the 10th day of June, ]920, m deed court of oIdlnary of Bulloch county, 'l'hat certam tinct or lot of land
book No 74, page 568, Will, be sold �t \VIii be sold at publIc OUtCI y, on the lYIng and bemg m the 1340th G' M.
pubhc sale on the first '1 uesdny m 1 fitst 'I'uesdny In June, 1929, at the distrICt, Bulloch county, Georgia, con­June, 1929, befOlc the court house court house door m SOld county, be- taming one hundred and five acres,.
door In Stat.sbolo, said state and tween the legal hOlll s of sale, the more or less bounded at the date af
county, WithIn the l!,gal 1101ll s of sale, followmg descllbed trRct of land, to said deed o�-the nOtth by lands of
to the highest bld"er, fot cash, the Wit John Deal Compan and C W. Lester,
followmg descllbed P10PClty, to Wit That celtam tIBct of land lYing and east by lands of Salah C Jones, south
All that cel tllln tmct 01 lot of land, bemg m the 1209th G M dlstllCt of by lands of J L Kicklighter and
Situate, IYlnlt and bemg m the 48th Bulloch county, CeOi gin, contalnmg west by lands of C W Lester; bemg
G M distrICt, Bull�ch county, Geor· one hundled SlxtY·SIX (166) aCles, the same lund conveyed to Mrs. Mat·
gla, contattllng 660 acres, more 01 11101e 01 less, bounded nOith by lunds tie C Hughes by J. G Jones on
less, and bounded north by land. ot of James Snllth estate, east by lallds October 28 1914 by deed recorded in
W H' Lee and J E Rushmg, east by of L E Brannen and Dorsey Ne· book 45 pnge '242 In said clerk'.
lnnds of J R Mlliel estate, lands of smith south by lands of R E. B,an· office
'
Sahh A MllIphy estute and lands of
\
nen, �nd west by lands of Mrs R L SRld sal!k to be made for th" pur.
W R Newton, and west by hinds of Lanter and lIfl s. B A Aldred
\
pose of enfolcrng payment of the ID-
FI ank Stewart, lands of Hagar Hall, TOI ms of sule, cash debtedness described In aId securit.y
lands of said W D Yarbolough and ThiS May 6, 1929 deed, now past due, amounting to
lands of W H Lee and bemg the
\
JOSHU A. SMITH, $220.90 principal and interest, com-
lands conveyed, to said W. D. Yar· Administrator d. b. n. c. t a. of the puted to the date of sale, and \he �
Dorough by s'\ld parties of aecond estate of M. Carter Smith, d�ea8ed. penses of thiS proceedmg. A deed
part by deed dated December 15, 1924, =-- -� -- will be executed to the purch,sCl' a'With the exceptIOn of 76 acres, !IIore JlIQ'IURA'NC.I!I'SALESMEN said sale con e)l:ing title to said land
or less, thiS day conyeyed by said W. 'n 'fee aiMple.
D Yarborough to W. H. Lee and J. E. ThIs '1 1929.
Rushln�. Thlij deed bemg made sub· FLER
ject to a tlJYlber iease covermg a part 0
of the s!lid de"Cl'lbed land thilt dB)'
g)ven 'by the sa�d W. D. Y
to �erpont ,MBnllfacturinc
Said II"'� wUl be lold ..
erty of W. D. Yarbo�!lCh'..eM
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FmST EXCURSION
ATLANTA and MACON
SATURDAY, JUNE 1
Round Trip Fares from STATESBORO, GA.
to
............ $5.75
............ $3.75
Atlanta
Macon
Tickets will be sold for trains June 1, 1929. You may reo
turn on any tram including train leaving Atlanta 9 :40 p. m.,
June 5, and from Macon 2:10 a. m., June 6.
No Baggage Checked
Ample Coach and Pullman Accommodations.
Ask the Ticket Agent.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
"The Right Way"
It N_ Com..
One II1Ire "ay not to ,e! a1on. Ia
to ..y: "I'll abow B little mqre lite
,alit III 1000 al tbe boIS lin. me •
rallle."-Amerlciln Malluloe.
Chinese UUlo,ce cu.rom.
ln Chlnu H "1 no. pusslble or &
wOlllun to seem e 11 rllvorce trow her
uusbnnd A man C.IU <11 vorce hi. wife
tor noy of nine CUl\$eB Divorce by
mutual consent Is posslhle If IS wlfe
hus mourned her husbnnd's pnrents
tor three veurs, or 11 Ihe husband wnt.
poor nt the tlm(' ot murrlaue 1I0rl ho&
since grnwn rleh the husbund mnJ
not rllvoree hllit wlfp p.!ltrept In the
cnqp nf 1"".., ...11"
I..
STUDEBAKER
, ,
wo.rlil:r largfJ5thuildero/li<glitr
offers championship perfonnance
at IDne-Profit prices in,Thel
'v'
.
'.
Plun now to top (hess your cotton
und tobacco YOlll crop needs thIS
extla plant food nnd you neC'd the
Iextra pr ofi ts •E P JOSEY, County Agent.PETITION FOR DISMISSIONGEORGIA-Bulloch CountyMIS Martha Wald Stokes, adlllims.
tratrlx of the estate of H C. Johnson,
late of said counFy deceased, haVIng
apphed fOI dISmISSion flOIll said ad·
mtnlstratlOn, notIce IS hel eby given
that said applicatIOn WIll be helud at
my office On the fil st Monday 10 Citing the fact that 2,568 men,June, 1929
ThiS May 7, 1029 women and chlldl en wOle killed 111
A E 'l'EMPLES,Ol(hnary, grade CIOSSlng aCCidents In the Um·
PETITION FOR DISMISSION ted States last yeal, While an addl·
GEORGIA-Bulloch County tlOnal.5,OOO tlespassCl s wele killed on
Hmton Booth, admlnlstrato1 ef the lailloau propel ty, Pre�ld!,nt A Eestate of Mrs Salhe Mae Allen de· C.lft of the Central of Georgia, calisceased, havmg applied fOl dlsml;slOn
from said adrll1nlstl abon, notice JS attention to the dangcl s of venturmg
hereby given that said apphcatton upon lailioad tracks befole makmg
Will be heard at my office on the first sUle no tlaIn IS near 1111 ClIft, alsoMonday In June, 1929 mentIOns the fact that glade cr03S.
, ThiS May· 8, 1929
109 aCCidents rep I esent less than 10A. E TEMPLES, Oldmary.
per cent of the total fatalIties fronl
PETITION FOR DISMISSION aCCidents Involvmg autolllobilea, asGEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs. NOla Colhns, gualdlan of the In adclttlOn 25,000 1,"IS011S ale killed
persons and PI opel ty of Della Colhns yemly In other automobile aCCIdents
and Eva Colhns Klckhghter, havmg On stleets and lOads
applIed for dismISSion flom said In contlast to the high fatalIty
guardianshIp, notice IS hel eby given totals flom automobIle aCCidents, Mtthat said apphcatlon Will be heal d ut
my office on the filst Monday m June, Chft quotes the 1928 safety tecQrd 0f
1929. the I atlroads, when out of 800 mllhon
:rhls May nh, 1929 passengels t""lspolted only IG wele
A. E TEMPLES, 01 dllldlY kIlled In tlatn aCCidents
I WILL be m Stntesbolo on Monday, "The glllde CIOSSIng ploblelll IS one
,Ma.y 6th, at tile City D,Ug Co s
place to take measurements and 01-
of the most linpOl tnnt faCing thiS
ders tOi speCial patented truss, no countt y today," says MI Chft, "yet
fiJ, no pay; no money -down S I thele IS no othel oifenng so easy a
�H�IU:;S�S�E�Y�.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�(:21;n�a�Yllt I solu tlon 'l'het e weI e 137 gl ade crosS·I Illig aCCIdents on the CentI .11 of Geol·
gla n 1928, 10 WhClh 19 pel sons wei e
killed and 81 '"lUI cd Eve�r one of
these ,Iccldents could have 6een pre·
vented by the exel CISe of the same
caution \\ hlCh the avclage pedestunn
exelClses befOIc c}ossmg a stlcet,
that IS, looking to make SUle hiS way
IS clem befo,e le,.wlng the Sidewalk
Illustl atlng the carelessness of auto·
mobIle dlIvels, one of every foul'
'i
Central of Georgia
Warns the Trespassers
.
,. TODAY'S Commander Eight has swept to a pop­ularity eclipSing even that of its predecessor, the
car which sped, z5,000 miles in 22,968 minutes.
Studebaker, Builder of Champions, holder of e'V�ry
offiCial speed and endurance record for fully equipped
stock cars, now sells more 8-cyhnder cars than any
other manufacturer on earth.f:
, ,
The filst Studebaker straight eight was IIltroduced
at last year's motor shows. Its champIOn perform­
ance started the natIOn's sWing to Studebaker. Smart,
youthful style added still greater Impetus. But
Studebakel's One-Profit value IS the real reason for
Studebaker supremacy.
The Commander Eight blends flashmg style and
supple power With comfort unknown until Stude­
baker Introduced ball bearing spring suspensIOn.
STUDEBAKER MODELS AND PRICES
The PreSident Eight
The Commander SIX or Eight
The Dictator,
The Erskllle SIX'
, $1785 to $2575
1350 to 1675
1265 to
860 to
_ ... _ .....
"Sludebalter ChampIons" SundaJl Eott""g 10 1S tf] 10 IS Bostern Daylight TIme, Sl4t,on WEAF and NBCcoQst·to.coast n,twar"
PRICES AT THE FACTORY
{ANNIE �. SIMMONS SJATESBORO,GEORGIA
, "
�
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1395
1045
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"Where Ocean Breezes Blow"
Surf Bathing-Day and Night
Dancing- Every Night Except Sundays
Band Concerts on Sundays
\ MUSIC by
Nationally Known Orche.traa
PAVILIONS, BATH HOUSES,
HOTELS, COTTAGES, RESTAURANTS
FISHING.----. BOATING
A ParadIse for ChIldren and those Seeking Rest
Fun, Frolic and Entertamment for all.
Travel By Train
REDUCED ROUND TRIP FARES
CENlRALdGE01GIA
R.A.L�A.�
"THE RIGHT WAY"
Centrall!f Georgia Calls Attention to 1Janger to
Automobilists or Pedestria,ns Venturing
Upon 'Railroad Tracks
Some students of the grade cr�ssmg p�oblem advocate the entire elmunatlOn of all
crossmgs through constructIOn of overhead bndges 01' underpasses. Nearly twenty
billion dollars would be needed for this work, and the cost would have to be passed on
to the general public either 111 the form of mcreased rates for the raIlroads or increased
taxes fOl' municipahties undertaking or aSSisting m the proJec17. The most practical
and economical solution is con tamed in the Supreme Court's decree that the responsi.
bllity rests upon the driver to make sure no tram IS near before he ventures upon [0
raJlroad's track.
Grade crossmg fatalitIes, large though theIr total IS, represent less than ten pel'
cent. of the fatalities from aCCIdents m whIch automobIles figure. Due largely to the
same carelessness dIsplayed at grade crossmgs, an addItIOnal 25,000 persons are killed
each year in other automblle aCCIdents on streets and roads Automobiles have been
brought to a high state of efficiency and few aCCIdents are due to mechalllcal defects.
If automoblhsts would show the same care In protectmg theIr own hves and those of
theIr compamons that the raIlroads show in protectmg hves entrusted to them, the
automobIle could be made almost as safe as the lallroad passenger car And all too
frequently It IS the careful dl'lver who becomes the victim of the reckless, Il1com·
petent or IrresponSIble
The raIlroads are not actllated by selfish mot1Ves m advocatmg care on the part
of automobIle drIvel'S, not ONly at grade crossmgs but on hIghways. 'On the contrary,
as the hazards of automobile travel increase more and more tiavelers, particularly amOl'g
the reasonably caleful, WIll return to the railroads as the safest means of gettmg from
place to place The Central of GeorgIa has no desne to profit eIther directly or indIrect­
ly from these automobIle tragedIes. It therefore urges ItS frIends and patrons who 'use
automobIles to practIce every pOSSIble precautIOn, particularly before ventul'lng upon
the tracks of thIS or any other raIlroad.
Constructive critiCIsm and suggestIOns are invited.
A. E. CLIF'I',
Savannah, Ga., May 14, 1929.
P'resldent, Central of GeorgIa Railway Company.
COMMANDER EIGHT CONVERTISLE CABRIOLET, $r645. S'X Wire wh,,/J and Irunk rac" Jllllld,m/ t�Ulpmenl.
COMMA",)ER EIGHT COUPE, $I495. PnctJ alfactory. BllmperJ alld Jpare /lrn exira.
�
Hydrauhc shock absorbers further enhance its travel
ease. Double-drop frame is lower, costlier, but stead­
ier and safer. Easier, more powerful brakes; steel­
core steering wheel; non-shattering windshleld­
Commander quabt·, makes its One-Profit price quite
as remarkable as It.S performance.
�nd Commander performance is something you
can never forget, once you enjoy it for an hour.
lVlay we place a Commander at your disposal?
The Central of Georgia again calls attentIOn to the dangers of automobilists or pe­
destrians crossing ra11road tracks Without makmg sure that no tram is near. In 1928
A total of 2,568 men, women and children \\ ere killed m highway grade crossing accI­
dents wh!le in additIOn more than 5,000 trespassers were killed on raiJlroad tracks or
prope�ty. In contrast, although nem:ly 800 mIllion fare paying passengers were trans­
ported bl the railroads during the year, only 16 of these were kIlled in train accidents.
The grade crossing problem IS one of the most Important facing this country today,
yet there IS no other offermg so easy a solutIOn. There were 1J37 grade crossing accl·
dents on the Central of Georgia m 1928, I!I whICh 19 were killed and 81 injured. Evel'y
one of these accidents could have been prevented by the exercIse of the same caution
which the average pedestrian exercIses before crossmg a street-looking to make sure
his way IS clear before leavmg the sidewalk Of the 137 aCCIdents on our railroad only
103 were caused by our trams or cars strIking the vehIcles, as 34, or 25%, were caused
by autolTloblles runnmg intq our equipment, sometimes after the train had come to a
complete stop.
BULLOCH HMES AND SfAfESBORO NEWS
Social Happenings for the Week
TWlI PHONES 100 AND 263 R
MIS W H Blitch "as a vtsttor 10
Savannah last week
MIss Willie Bell Waters has re
turned to T'roy All af'tei spending
the week end at home \\ i th her 1110
the! Mrs Pnul Jones
MIss Helen Hall a student at Wes
leyan College, Macon arrived home
Wednesday to spend the summer with
her mother Mrs W L Hall
.
WOMAN S AUXILIARY
CIrcle No 3 of the woman s auxil
iary of the Preabyterian church WIll
meet Monduy afternoon at 3 0 clock
at the home of Mrs A E Spencer
· . .
SALE OF CANDY
There WI I be a cake and candy
sale at Sam Robinson's stoi e on Ealit
Mall1 street on Saturday, May 20th,
sponsored by circle No 3 of the
Presbyterian church I'he proceeds
of this sale \\ III go towards painting
the manse
Mrs F N Grimes was a VISltOI In I Miss Margaret Aldred spent FlISa,mnnah Saturday day In SavannahMrs Jesse MIkell VISIted 111 Savan Mrs S H Lichtensteln VISIted In
llah during the \\ eek I Sa, annah Friday
Mrs F C Parker visited lela',v"l W L Hall spent last week end In
In Savannah Saturday Athens ,"th friends
Mr and Mrs R J Proctor motored lIlIss Hnttie Powell, was a VISltOI
.to Tybee Sunday for the day 111 Claxton last week
Mrs Frank SImmons motored to D C Smith was a business "SltOI
�avannah Saturday for the day In Savannah last week
Howell Cone and Guy Wells wei e Mrs Inman Foy spent Saturday in
IIUBmess visitors 111 Douglas Tuesday Savannah with friends
Mr and MIS Dell Anderson were l\h arrd Mrs Frank Wllhams were
VIBltor. 111 Savannah during the week VISltOI s 111 Metter Sunday
J H Brelt, of Savannah spent Mrs EdWIn Groover Was a vlaitor
last week end here WIth his children In Savannah last week end
Cheatham Fields and Olliff Eve. M,s James Griller spent last week
ett motored to Tybee for the day end With relatives m Claxton
unday DI and Mrs H F Arundel were
Dr C H Parrrsb of Newington viaitors 111 Savannah Wednesday
was a business visitor here durmg Mr and MIS H S PatTISh :WCIC
the week VISltOIS 111 Claxton during the week
Mrs Hal vey D Brannen was one Mrs J D Lee" as among those to
of those to "SIt In Savannah durmg VISit m Savannah during the week
the week end
MISS Sudie Willcox of Rochelle is MI and MIS Georga Groover were
vlsltmg her brothel, John WIllcox buainess vrsttors in Savannah Tue s
and his farrrily day
Mrs W H Simmons and daugh MI and Mrs J A Addison were
· . .
lIIUSIC IlECITALS
1\115 Paul B LeWIS gave her muaic
pUPI 5 a recital at her home last week
The III st and second grade recital wus
held on Tuesday evenmg May 14th
and the recital for the other grades
wele held on Wednesday tJvenlng,
May 15th
THURSDAY, MAY 23,1929
MOTION PICTURES
THE AItJIJSIJ T.HEATRE
STATESBORO, GA.
A J'10VERN YOUTH VRAnA
Saturday and !1onday. l1ay zsth and zrth
.
USHOULD A GIRL MARRY?�'
With Helen Foster and Donald Keith, story by Arthur Hoerl, directed by Scott Pem­
bloke "Should a Girl Marty" IS one of the really big pictures that you have been
waiting for, dealing, as It does, With a tOPIC of vital Interest to the PARENTS as
well as the youth of today HOWl many bad gills are there In this town? Can you tell
a bad gill from a good girl? Friend, here IS a lesson for all m this pitiful tale of a
young girl who sacrificed everything for what she thought was LOVE Every parent
and boy and girl should see this pICture-It IS the hfe story told by a pitiful girl, who
thought she knew what love was-here you have a chance to get a great lesson You'll
learn what tragedy faced this young gill who was caught In the meshes of the law for
ti ifiing' With love, passion and men's affections would lead to misery, unhappiness and
loss of friends "SMITH'S BABY'S BIRTHDAy"
"Lov e and The Devil" P. G. WALKER, Mgr. "Romona"
business vtsttoi s ttl Savannah Tues
day
MI s A S Kelly, of Tenmile IS
her slstel, MIS 0 L Mc
· . .
OCTAGON CLUB
The Octagon club met Wednesday
afternoon With Mrs H F Arundel
at her home on Zetterower avenue
She used In hel decoratIOns a ptetty
arrangement of larkspur, salVIa and
daISies combIned After the game
she served a pretty salad course
· . .
PROM AND DANCE
tor, MISS Evelyn were
Savannah Friday
MI s J L Mathews VISited hel diS
ter, Mrs John Kennedy In Savannah
durIng the week
Mrs DaISY AbercrombIe, of Wat
1dfnsvllle, IS vlSltmg her dauidhter,
.Mrs C B Vining
M.. Charles Barnes, of St Augus
-tme, Fla, IS vIsItIng her parents, Mr
and Mrs H C Cone
MISS Melrose Kennedy, who has
:been teachIng at Stovall, N C, IS at
home for the 8ummer
Mrs Elhott Parrish, of Savannah,
�slted her �nother, Mrs Harrison
Olliff, durIng the week
Mrs Anllle Harvey has returned
"to TlCr hom!> In Stilson after a VISit
to Mrs Ernest Rackley
Beverly Moore, of Savannah, spent
last week end With hiS parents, Mr
and Mrs W B Moore
Mr and Mrs C B Mathews had as
their gu'ests last week Mr and Mrs
R A Cook of Hazlehurst
Mr and Mrs BIll A Brannen
"Stilson, VISited hiS mother, Mrs J
B.rannen, durIng the week
'Mr and Mrs W S Holmes spent
:.sunday at M,llen WIth her parents,
Mr and Mrs W IIf TInley
Mrs Barney AverItt .pent s.,veral
.days last week m Savannah WIth her
SIster, Mrs Elhott Parnsh
1I4r and Mrs W E Brunson had
1111 theIr guests Sunday Rev and Mrs
H G Shearouse and family
MISS Juha Streety has returned to
.her home In Atlanta after .. VISit to
Dr and Mrs T F Brannen
Mrs F D Olhff WIll leave Fr'lday
for Baton Rouge, La to VISit her
daughter, Mrs Robert Russell
Mrs John Bland and little son,
..John Jr, of Rome, are vlsltmg her
mother, Mrs D C McDougald
Mrs John Edenfield and her little
daughter, of Millen, are VISiting her
palenh, IIfr and Mrs Jim Martin
Mrs E G CromartIe and httle
daughter, Pruella, of Baxley, are VIS
�tlng Iter sister, M,ss Nell Jones
Mr and Mrs S C Groover and
-d ughters, Misses Mary and Martha,
were VISItor. m Savannah FrIday
Mrs E N Brown and httle daugh
ter, Margaret, have returned from
.a stay o· several days m Augusta
Mrs V E Durden and children, of
-Graymont, VISIted her parents, IIfr
and Mrs R lil Donaldson, during the
week
IMrs Nelhe Bussey and her mothel,
Mrs W H Waters VISIted Mr and
IIIrs Henry Waters 111 Claxton dUi
lng the week
M,s. Ehzabeth Simmons who IS
teachmg at Claxton spent last week
eod WIth her parents, Mr and M,s
.J A SlInmons
Mrs Leroy Cowart had as �uests
1'or tbe week eod her sisters Mrs
George Mays of Millen and MIS
McCo] of Atlanta
'Mr and Mrs B L Harrell and son
.Albert, of Eastman were the guests
Sunday of MISS Fanme Laura Hal
:rell at the Nonnal school
Mr and Mrs Hmton Booth and
MISS Almarlta Bcoth and M,ss DOl
othy Brannen have returned from a
week's tOUt through Flonda
Mr and Mrs C Z Donaldson ana
sonB, Charlie and Oraham, spent la.t
week end WIth hel parunts, DI and
Mrs C H Parrish, at NeWIngton
Mr and Mrs S C HaginS and
tbelr two sons, Dock and Carl, and
Mrs Paul Womble, of Savannah were
�e week end guests of Mt and Mrs
.James Everett, at Ohver
,lake Fine and aughter, MISS Son a
Fine, spent last week end at Mett'r
;aod were JOined by hIS daughtel M,.s
Dorotlly Fine, who has been attendmg
�drew College at Cuthbert
M,s. Bertha Lee Brunson, a "tu
cent at Georgia >Normal, spent the
� eod wltb her parents, Mr and
lIrs W E Brunson, at RegISter, and
&II ber guest III,sses Dons and
,llaigle Newton of Millen
Helen Edwm ds of Claxton
of M•• M
Mr and Mr. Dew Groover were
viSItors In Savannah durmg the past
week end
Mr and Mrs C B Mathew. and
chlrdren motored to Tybee Sunday
for the day
Miss Meta DeLoach, of Claxton
was the week end guest of MISS Sel
ma Rushmg
Mrs M E Smith spent several
da) s <lurmg the week WIth ber daugh
ter at BellVIlle
MISS DoriS Johnson was the charm
Ing hostess to a number of her class
mate. and frIends on Tuesday even
109 at her home on South Mam
street Dancll1g and prom were the
featurli'! of entertamment Punch
was served throughout the evelllng
· . .
NINTH BInTHDA Y
Mrs Waltel Brown spent SatUi
day m Savannah as the guest of Mrs
Samuel Chance
Mrs J M Maddox had as her
guest for the week end Mrs Thomas
Morgan, of Macon
of Mr and Mrs CeCil Btannen and
F daughter MISS Lucy Mae, spent last
week end 10 Athens
MISS Bertie Lee Woodcock, who 13
teachll1g at Claxton was at home
durmg the week end
MISS Olhe Rushll1g, of Atlanta, IS
at home recuperatmg from an ope
ation for appendICitiS
Mrs Woodle and httle daughter
left Saturday for AI kansas, where
they WIll make theIr home
Mrs Burrus Mathews and little
Ala,
On May 20th the BaptIst woman s
missionary socIety opened WIth song,
'SometImes the Shadows are Deep"
Prayer by MISS AnDIe Thompson
Song, "Down at the Cross" M["
Wlihe Branan m a very ImpresJive
manner led the devotional Prayer
by Mrs H B Strange After a 4.
mInute class penod, 'I Try to Count
My BleSSIngs" was .ung by the so
clety Mrs 0 L. McLemo�e dIS
missed With prayer Thlrty�ve of
the members were present ami twelve
chIldren enJoyed the story bour
daughter, Margaret, of Troy,
are Vlsltmg Mrs J M NorriS
MISSes Mereele Proctor, V,Ylan
Donaldson and Mae Cummmg were
vISItors m Savannah Wednesday
Mrs F N Gnmes left Tuesday for
Atlanta to spend the week WIth her
daughter, MISS An",e Brooks GrIme.
MISS Marguerite Call has return�d
to her home m Savannah after a VISit
to her grandmother, Mrs Isobel Sas
ser
MISS Lucy Rae Rushmg had as
t(er guests last Iweek end M,sses
DorrIS and Nelhe HendrIX, of Clax
ton
Dr and Mrs R J Ie'nnedy, Mlds
Evelyn Kennedy and R J Kennedy
Jr were Vlsltors In Savannah durtng
the week
MIsses Ruth McDougald and Mar­
galet W,lh"ms and VIrgIl Donald
son motored to Savannah Tuesday
afternoon
MISS E\Clyn Shuptrme has return
cd to Atlanta aftel spenumg sevClal
days With her parents, Mr and Mr�
W 0 Shuptrme
Mrs D B Turner Mrs J A Bran
an MISS Mnrguellte TUI ner
MISS Knthenne Perkmson were VIS
Itors m Savannah Saturday
Misses Mary Ann and Laura Ash
ley HarriS had as theu guests fo.
the week end M,sses Maty Jean Chap
man and NeJl Whiddon, of Sanders
vlJle
Mrs J M Maddox and daughter
Elizabeth WIth their guests Mr and
Mrs Thomas Morgan of Macon and
Jack NorTis motored to TYbee Sun
day for the day
Mrs Leroy Cowart left Tuesday
for Columbus to Jom Capt Cowart
They Will VISit relatives In Atlanta
before returmng home the last I)f
the present week
MIS E T DenmaIl<, "ho for the
past mne months has been teachmg
m GamesvIJle, Fla, IS spendmg the
summel With !ler palents, l\Ir and
MIS D B Turnel
Mrs Claude Barfield and daugbter
MISS Fanllle Lee Barfield, have Ie
tur ned to their home m AmerICUS af
ter a VISit to her parents, Dr and
Mrs T F Brannen
D N Thompson, of SanderSVille
spen last week end With hiS family
here Mrs Thompson accompanied
him back, returmng here Wednesday
She and the children will leave m the
Itear future to make tlielD home 111
SandGrsVllJe
• • •
WAFFLE SUPPER
On Tuesday evening Mrs Guy H
Well. entertamed With a wafflel sup
per at her pretty suburban home
Her guests were membet'!! of the
graduatmg class of the Stlltesboro
High School and she used their class
colors of pink and green m her dec
oratIOns Killarney roses, the class
flower, formed a pretty center piece
to the handsomely appoll1ted table
The tapers were of green tied With
pmk tulle Her guestl,s pncluded
Misses Evelyn SImmons, Mary and
Martha Gloover, Sarah Katherme
Cone, VIVIan Mathews, Messrs Hen
ry Bussey, Bill Blannelt J W RIggs
and Fred Paige
. . .
SENIOR RECITALS
The pupIls recel\lng certIficates m
expression 'VIII be plesenterl In recI·
tals Thursday and Monday evemngs
Thursday evenmg thete WIll be a one
act play, "I Grant You Three W,sh
es' and readmgs by Ehzabeth Add.
BruneJle Deal Irby Ivey and
Martha GlOover ThiS performance
Will begm plomptly at 8 30 and every
one IS requested to be m the.r seats
at that hou.
On Monday evenmg readings Will
be given by Pearl OIhff and Caroline
Kea, and pl8no selectIOns by Carohne
Ken, \\ ho reCClves a certIficate In
mUSic also They Will be aSSisted by
GetnJdll1e RushIng ThiS perform
ance Will begm at 8 15 These re
eltals promise to be ,elY entertam
II1g The ubltc IS cOldlally mVlted
to attend them
.
MISSIONt\IlY SOCIETY
The cllcles of the Woman's MIS
Slonal y socIety of the Methodist
chm ch Will be held Monday after
noon at 4 0 clock at the followmg
places
Ruby Lee CIrcle Mrs Carruth,
leader WIth Mrs Bates Lovett
Ann ChurchIll Circle, MIS Chas
E Cone, leader, w.th Mrs Lee Moore
Waters
SadlO Maud Moore CIrcle Mrs Z
S Henderson, leader, With Mrs In
man Foy
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN
Harry Schwartz, of ChIcago, IS
sUing for divoree because his wife
fired the good lookmg lady erk who
had made hIS store popular.
BUnNHAM-DeLOACH
MI and MIS Alfred N Burnham
announce the mal flnge of their
daughtet Florence Adele to Edward
Lowell DeLoach, Apnl 29 The wed
dlllg took place ID Jerusalem, Pales
tme at St George Cathedral My
DeLoach IS a son of Mr and Mrs
R J H DeLoach of ChIcago, fonner-I
ly of Statesboro, and grandson of
Judge E D Holland and Z T De
Loach botll of Bulloch county Mrs
DeLoach was a native of Ch.cago
FLOVVER SALE
All Cohus Plants at 5 cents each; 25c Geramum's, 20 cents \
each, or two for 35 cents, or $2.00 per dozen.
These are mce plant!!!, In bud and bloom.
These prioes do not Include pots •
MRS. JOHN PAUL JONES
FLORIST
STATESBORO, GAN College St
. . .
BRIDGE FOR VISITOR
Phone 142
FINE'S STRAWS
Some mUe In Amerlca­
some Imported frolll Italy -
hght IR weIght-light .. price
'WANTED
CHICKENS
EGGS
HIDES
WOOL
TALLOW
BEESWAX
Don't Sell Until You Get My Prices.
J 0 S H T. N E SSM I T H
48 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 373
Fine's 2-Piece
GENUINE
'Fropical :Worsted Suits
These are by far the c.....1Il of all sUlllmer
weather oiferlOgs Creverl,. fashIOned aod
handsomely satin Piped and .Ilk tnmllled
Light and dark colors-blues and blue striPes
Seulble Seasonable' Reasonable'
Haet Schaffner & Marx
,
2-Pants Suits
Blue Serge an� Pin Stripe-they
answer every requirement for dress­
up---graduation or business wea.
An ideal suit at an unusually low
price.
$27.95
ALL SIZES ALL MODELS •
Men's Broadcloth WHIlIE DU€K
PANTSUNIONSUI'lS
All Sizes Boys SIzes
II 75c $1.50
Two Piece Men's SIZes
$1.00 $1.95
JAKE FINE, Inc.
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY
THE HEAIlT OF GEORGIA
'WH�RE NA1URE SMILES BUI-4LOCH l�IMES TilE IlEART OF GEORGIA,'WHERE NATURE SMILES"
Bulloch TImes, Estabhshed 1892 }Statesboro News Estabhshed 1901 Consoltdated January 17, 1917
Statesboro Eagle, Estabhshed 1917-Consohdated December 9, 1920
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, MAY 30,1929
Atlanta, May 25 -Serenity prevail­
ed today In GeorgIa National Guard
Circles following the Withdrawal yes
terda� by Governor Hardman of hIS
demand for the resignatIOns of l'l
officers, and erasure of any mention
of the recent differences In the service
files of the officers
Settlement of grievances came
after a conference between affectod
office IS and the Governor, With AdJu
tant General Parker, about whom the
controversy raged, Sltt1l1g In 'rhe
officers disavowed any disloyalty to
the governor commandel In chief 0"
the Georgia NatlOnlll Gum d, or any
II1tentlOn to seek the scalp of the
adJutant general
Follo" Ing the conference, the GIov
emol posed WI th the 12 officers and
their counsel on the flont steps of the
cal)ltol for a gloup picture The
aOJutant gencral was not In the pIC
ture Aftel the photoglnphels had
dismissed them the Governor cor
dmlly shook hands With Brigadier
Genel al H D Russell of Macon
spokesman fOI the offlcel sand Utged
him to Come to see me come to
see me any tllne"
LatCi the govel nOI Issued a bllef
statement 111 whclh he said the Ie
cent trouble had been satisfnctoilly
eXllla1l1ed With the lesult thnt the
affa" "as to be overlooked Genelal
Russell said the statement "as sat..
factOl y to him and the othel
In e\ery lespect Genelnl
Withheld any comment
The offlcel s attendIng the confet
ence folio" Colonel L C Pope, Dub
1m Colonel Challes H Cox Atlanh,
Colonel J 0 Seamans Atlanta
Colonel F A WhItaker,
Colonel G P O'Keefe Atlanta, MaJol
Oshel T WInslett, Macon, Major W
L Harwell, BllInswlck, CaptaIn D
C Harlls, Macon, Captain L 0
Mosely Atlanta, CaptaIn J W Bar
nett, Macon and Captain Joseph L
Spencer, Atlanta
JliuJo, Ohalles P GraddlCk
Hal "esville appeared at the confer
ence as counsel for the 12 officers
ROADS TO BE BUILTIIMPo:i:� ��T���:�O�!RKEr SAVANNAH AIDS MIUTIA MUDDLEIN NEARBY STATES 19::a�I�����ow�����el�::��:et" O:l�': ZONE BE'ITERMENT AMICAJILY ENDED--- few These were not home gro,\\n, ---, _
HIGHWAY BONDS COMMITTEE but came from FkJrlda A colored AUXILIAR\ "MEMBERS OF BOARD r,OVERNOR AND ADJUTANTIS SEEKING SUPPORT OF PEO- man on the streets last week end "as OF TRADE INVITED ROUND MAKE TRUCE WITH TWELVEPLE OF GEORGIA the envy of hiS own race and many TABLE lIIEET DISGRUNTLED OFFICERS
of his white fnends as he displayed
a 38 pounder which he said came
from Leesburg, Fla Later there
were a number on sale at the grocery
stores The home grown product IS
yet thirty days dIstant The pros
pect for watermelons Is not as good
this year as m past seasons
Atlanta, Ga, May 26 =-Georgla'a
five neighboring states have reported
to the United States Bureau of Feb
],C Reads that they expect to spend
for highway construction and mamte
.nance during 1929 more than $147,
000,000 G�orgla made no 'report
Of these F'lorida Will spend $43,­
�84,712, Tennessee, $35,800,00, North
Carohna, $26,900,000, Alabama, $21,
860,000, South Carolina, $19,400,000
In each instance, finances are being
derived from bond money, With the
exception of Florida, which IS at the
present tIme taking over the bonde:l
,ndebtedness of tlie counties on a
s6 bond baSIS
(IJf the total estmlated expend,
tures reported, the state highway de
partments whl spend more than $81,
000,000 on the maIn roads of the
states Sixty five mllhon dollars Will
go fOl the construction of new state
roads a nd bridges and the balance
for maIntenance, overhead, admlnls
tratlOn and other charges In "ddl
tlOn to th,s the counties of the states
WIll spend about half of their total
funds of apploxlll1ately $66000000
for the construct10n of new loads all\I
bridges
1 hiS means that In the five states
bordertng GeOlg11l thele ",II be spent
(lurmg 1929 at least $100000,000 fo.
new const,uctlOn GeOlgla ,n the
meantime Will attempt to payoff the
balance of contracts let m 1928 and
mamtam Its system sO fal as ItS
lmllted finances Will petollt Repo'ts
from tile state !lUdltOI s office and the
report of the governor's speCIal high
way commSISlOn indICate that thel e
will be no funds available durmg the
entlre year to let new contracts, but
that there Will stili be a defiCit at tho
end of the yeal on contracts let last
y.ar which are stili to be carried out
ImplOvements to be made by the
five neIghboring states cover 4,465
mIles m their state systems Of thiS
1,250 miles WIll be Improved earth
1,875 miles sand clay, gravel Ot
macadam, and 1,340 miles of hard
surface Almost enough roads WIll
be bUilt by them to complete Geor
gis's S)' stem
In the olllOlon of the Jomt com
mlttee for highway bonds 1929 WIll
prove one of the most dlsastlous
years 111 the "'StIOY lof Geolgla',
highway prog.am not only because
of the small am(ount of consttuctlOIl
but because of the huge constructIOn
progtams of blodellng states which
Will throw the lack of development m
thiS state Into strong leltef The
commIttee beheves that the only sai
vatlOn for Get ogla lIes In followmg
the example of all these fi\ estates
and ISSUe hIghway bonds accordlllg
to the 1 ecommendatlOn of the gov
ernOl s commiSSIOn and the county
commlC!SlOnelS' association
Normal Summer School
Will Open 11th of June
On June 11th the summel se<;:SlOn
of the. Geo'gla NOlmal Will begm
ReglstiatlOn fOI local city and Bul
loch county appltcants Will begm on
Monday June 10th No classes Will
be held until June 12th
The college IS makmg pI epat atlOns
for a recold attendance thIS yea,
CompetitIOn IS gettmg very keen fO!
teachll1g positions and teachers must
have superIOr ttammg lectnved In
summel schools to get and hold po
·,tlOns The college 'has emplo� ed
most of Its regular tel m teachel S to
stay dUllng the summel and in addl
tTon has added about twenty othe,s
making about fOI ty InstmctOl s In all
Ovm one hundled courses will be
offelEd thiS yeat of legulat college
olk BeSides these, thele Will he
Xnk offeled In h.gh school and spec
lal mUS1C and phYSICal educatIOn
work
There I· no need of any Bulloch
county teachet 01 student leaVIng the
county fOl sUmme! school work un
less It IS for g,aduate work The
Georgtn Normal wlli offel all the
courses that need be given and It
much less expense than can be had In
paymg lallroad fare and hlglier ex
penses at POll1ts north or further
south The cost to local students
exclUSive of Doard and 100m, I' (only
$675 There Will be a bus running
to and from the college e)lch day,
and beSIdes these there Wlil :'be hun
drecTs of cars that a persoll can get
a ride With each day for II very n�mInal'Sum
Claud Lo ell, 28, of WI�hlta Fall"
Tex, IS suffermg from bums on hiS
face an hands aftel' Iightmg a ciga­
rette that cauaed tba hair tomc be
was uaI!IC to explode.
Misses Selma and Lucy Rae Rush
Ing dehghtfully entertamed four ta­
bles of players at bridge on Saturday
Little MISS Betty McLemore cele aftel noon at theIr home m Ander
brated her nmth birthday Friday af
sonville, honorIng their attractIve
ternoon at the home of het parents
guests Misses Meta DeLoach, DoriS
In AndersonVIlle The home wa,
and Nelhe HendrIX and Helen Ed
beautIfully dec01ated fOI the occa w81ds of Olaxton They used a pret
slon With sweet peas and gladlOh, ty colot scheme of yellow and white
carrymg out a scheme of pInk and and cal rled It out m a damty frozen
wlilte Her pI etty bIrthday cake was salad that was served late m the
white and held tapers of PInl< After I
game Easter hlhes were used In
the games, Ice clearn and cake were profusom, lendll1g theIr graceful
served WIth p�nc� • charm to the occasion The honor
BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY guests were presented With damty
pal ty handkerchIef High score
prize, a brIdge set, was won by MISS
Sarah Hall For low score a p.ece
of hngerle was gIVen MISS Meta De
Loach
LAURENS COUNTY
WILL GET PAVING
ROAD BOARDTOi.:'ET WORK ON
DUBLIN-WRIGHTSVILLE ROAD
SOON
Dubhn, Ga , May 25 -OffiCial notice
that sealed bids for concrete pavmg
on Federal route 80 from Dubhn to
the Johnson county hne a distance
of 133 mIles, Will be opened at the
offlees of the state highway depart
ment In East POInt, Ga Wednesda]
was received hete today by the Dub
hn diVISion offices of the highway
department
The announcement of the openmg
of the bids lltOVldes for the begIn
mng of the pavmg constnlCtlon 0:.1
the p,oJect Within 15 days aftel the
uwatdmg of the conttnct nnd tUlle
hmlt of 30 days In whICh to announce
the awardmg of the contlnct IS Ie
selved by the highway dep81tment
The pavIng of tbls stletch Will
leave only 25 miles of d"t roads be
t\\een Dubhn and Federal loute 1
whIch runs nOlth from S\\81nsboro
to Augusta and beyond and south
from S\\ulIlsbolO to JacksonVille,
Within the 45 day lImit on th.. be
gInlllng of work, It IS estllnuted that
the clmpletlon of the concrete paving
should come at least by Chlsltmas of
thiS year
Work on the paving of thiS stletch
of Fedelal route 80 Will culmInate lin
intensive and concerted campaign by
the cItIzens of Lallrens county fOI the
p 1St year to secure the hard surfac
Ing of thiS portion of the route
The campaign to secure the pavmg
was undertaken and sponsored by the
local chamber of commelce and of
conferences held With highway offl
cmls and triPS to the Atlanta offices
of the highway department were
made on mar e than one occaSion to
plesent Laurens county's claims
(Savannah News)
A move to bring about unified ac
tlon for the advancement of this sec
tion of the Southeast as a whole as
surned II more concrete form yester
day when approximately 100 assocIate
members of the Board of Trade, com
tng from fifty counties In the adja
cent territory assembled here WIth
Savannah citizens to dlscuss ways
and means to attain the object
sought
The occasion was the first get
together meetmg of the Board of
Trade, held With the associate mem
bels \\ ho wele taken Into the organ
lzatlOn about two months ago III BC
cordance With a plan WOI ked out by
the Young Men's d,vi.lon
EnthUSiasm marked the meeting
yesterday The enlargement of the
Board of Trade so as to take In the
entire section was charactellzed as
olle of the most ImpOl tant steps ever
taken hele The ploglam fOI the
day comptlsed a meetmg of the a.
SOCtnte membel s 111 the Gold Room of
the De So to Hotel a luncheon In the
dll1lng 100111 attended b) ove, 300,
and a boqt ll(le about the hal bor on
the steamel 01" edon
MayOl Sallss� In u talk weicolllmg
the out of town members, satd It IS
I eahzed m Sa, annuh that t1,e city can
get ahead Just as fast us the telrltru�
does and no faster He pOInted out
that Sa\ annah has ah eady taken an
other step In the dllectlon of the de
\elopment of the tellltolY thlough
the CI eatlOn of the Industllal com
miSSIOn the I esearch work of which
Will benefit the whole sectIOn
Two of. the out of town speakera
gave talks at the luncheon W Fred
Lightsey, of MIley, S C und B D
Brantley of Blnck.heat
In each of the counties It was de
clded the assocl8te members WIll se
lect a chauman who Will serve as
contact men WIth the Board of Trade
In co oldInatlng the proposed WOIk
A Mrs Gumbln of Chicago applIed
for a dlvolce five days aftel hel mar
tlage Why the delay?
Brooklet School Closes Stilson High School
Most Successful Term Closed Last Evening
BANKS 10 CLOSE �lONDAY
FOil JEFF DAVIS S BIRTHDAY
The banks of StatesbolO Will ob
sel ve Jefferson DaVIS's bll thday by
clOSIng fOI the day Monday June 3d
All persons haVIng bus mess With the
banks Will bear thiS In mInd
Po.rtal School Closing
Is Now in Progress
The clOSIng �. of the Portal
High school ale now In plogless and
Will come to a close WIth the. gladu
tlOn exelClses ,Monday evemng
Mrs Helbert KIngery plesented het
musIc pupils In a rec.tal We�nesday
evenmg In the school adUltotlum Af
ter the reCital 'A Rose Dream" :'l
1)[ etty operetta m b, 0 acts "as pI e
sen ted
On Fnday evenmg at 8 30 o'clock
the senior class Will present
'
Dlxle
Roe:e a comedy m thl eo acts
Sunday mornIng at 11 30 the pro
glam IS as follows ProceSSional
GlOlIB Patrl, song 'Love Dlvme,'
InvocntlOn announcements, offel tory
anthem I La) My SInS on Jesus,'
Set mon by Rev Geo M ACl ee, song
GUide Me, 0 Thou Gleat Jehovah,
benedICtIon, lecesslOnal
iVIonday evel1lng ut 8 30 the grad
uatIng exelClses Will be held There
81 e thll teen members of the class
LUCIle Suddath Mane Hentlnx, Kath
leen Daughtry, Evelyn Black Reta
Edenfield, IVClna Ell· RubYe Brm
SOn Maye nell Brannen, Clyde Daugh
tlY, Ben Wilhams, Max Edenfield
Robert KItchens, and Leo Parrish
It is tegletted, however, that MI>s
Kathleen Daughtry WIll be unable to
atte d the exerCises on account of n
recent serious operation The pr
grpm for the evening IS a follows
Pro'l;e.slOnal, class song, .alutatory,
Leo Parnsh, class prophecy, Iverna
Elhs, pl8no solo, Marie Hendnx, val
edlctory, LUCile Suddath, hterary ad­
dress, Le y Cow. of Statesboro,
dellver:or. of dlplom&ll, B. R, OlJiIl',
county school .uped'nWndent
Blooklet, Ga May 30 -Tuesday
mght ihe 'emol graduatIng "'xel
clses followed by a splendid add,ess
by Dean Henderson of the Geolglu
Normal School closed the most "uc
cessful year m the IIlStOIY of Blook
let school The co opel atlOn of the
teache.rs, pupIls, tI ustees fllende: and
patlons has nevel been excelled
Fllday mght MISS Calolyn Walkel
plesented hel pmno and vlolln pupIls
In a lecltal that did credit to that
depattment MISS Walkel s pupIla
ale dehghted to know she has ac
cepted her position hele fot another
yeal
Sunday Rev A R C, ul11llton de
hvered the ba"calaUteate selmon to
a IlIIge conglegaUon The theme of
hiS sel man was 'Whatsoever a man
soweth that shall he also .eap
Monday evening was gl ade lllght,
followed by the 7th g18de graduatIOn
Twenty eight pupils lecelved celtlll
cates from the glammal grade to the
hIgh school
Tuesday mght the largest class In
the hlStOlY _of the school tecelved dl
plomas The,e were bventy fout 111
tne class
PTA ELECTION
At the annual meet1l1g of States
bOlo PTA last Tuesday the fol
lOWIng officers wele elected for the
commg yeal Plesldent MIS Bert H
Ramsey, 1st vice plesldent MIS In
mnn Fa), 2nd Vice pr eSldent, MISS
EUnIce Lester, anl Vice pIesldent
MIS E A Smith 4th Vice plesldent
Mr Flea T Lamel, 5th vice preol
dent Mts J A Addison 6th vice
preSident MI s C H Remlgton, sec
letary, iVhs Frank Olhff, treasurer
MIS WIlton Hodges At the close
of the meetIng, M r B W Rustm
demonstlated !the $terless cooker
and served ,."deholOus meal whIch was
very much enJoyed and appreCIated
PUBLICI1 Y CHAIRMAN
With the presentatIOn of chplomus
to a class of a dozen young people
the StIlson fllgh School came to a
close Wednesday evenmg Hon How
ell Cone, of Statesbolo dehvered the
hteuuy nddlcss which was a gem
of thought and replete With Interest
Ing facte:
On the evemng pI ecedIng Tuesd ]
graduating CXClCISCS wete held fOl
the glnmmnr school students who are
beIng advanoed to the high school
Twenty one of these were given cer
tlficates of gl aduatlOn ApproprlUte
OXClClses murked the occaSion Mid
D L Deal supellntendent of the
school, dehveled the celtlficates and
made a wondelful talk to the young
people
The bnccalauleate sermon was de
ltveled Sunday by Rev A E Spen
cel pastol of the State.bolo Ptes
bytellan chul eh
Stilson High School IS one of the
mstItutlOns of which the county I'
proud Five tlucks alO 111 use durmg
the 3chool telln m bungmg m the
students and the enrollment IS said
to be the l8Igest of any countly pub
hc school m the county MIS Deal
has been letamed for the commg yeal
With plactclally the entlle faculty
Statesboro High School
Comes to a Formal End
Statesbolo High School fOimally
closed With appropllate exerCises on
Tuesday evenmg "Ith the graduatIOn
exelCI,es Fifty fout young people
wele aw"dcd dIplomas flom the Itt
el aI y depm tment
The commencernent sermon was
PI eaehed Sunday by Rev LoUIS La
motte, pastol of the Waycross Pree:
bytellan chul ch
Dr James C Kmatd, of Newbeny
College, NewbellY S C, dehvered
the hterary address Tuesday evenmg:
Fred T Lamer chairman of the board
of trustees, dehvered the dlplpmas
to the graduatmg class
Prof R M Monts, head of the
school for the P!lst twelve years, has
been retamed and almost the entIre
present faculty Will return for the
commg ye_ar__�_��
WILL TAKE STOCK
OF INDUSTRDJ
GEORGIA NORMAL
TRAINING SCHOOL
ThIS year, as of last year, the col
lege 'VIII maintnin a training' school
on the cnmpus for the fi,.t four
grades Only a limited number can
be taken, as the rooms on the cam
pus are small T e number of ten
Will be selected frolll the first who
make appllcation Miss MattIe Live­
ly, MISS Mildre" Peek, and M,.s Ef
fie Bagwell Will be In charge of the
gl ades, and the school WIll be run
SiX weeks, beginning' June 11th, Tues
aay morning Phone or wnte m,
glvmg your child's name and grade
WIshed to enter
CHAMBEll OF COMMBRCB WILG
JOIN dEORGIA AND FLORIDA
ItAILROAD OFFICIALS.
The Statesbo;;;-Gi;'.mber of Co_
merc WIll Jom It. energies with tho..
'Of tlie GeorgIa and Florida railroad
offICials In takmg stock of the Indu­
trllli resources of this section An In­
vitation from the presldenf of tllat
road to the Chamber of Commerce
to co-operate 10 the work hu beea
accepted A meeting th the 0«1-
Clals of the road' wlll be held a&
State.boro on the evening of Thurs­
day, June 6th At that tIme the
Chamber of Commerce will meet and
have the offlclals of the road a.
gu�sts Plans will then be dIscussed
for the work
All the members of the Chamber
of Commrece are InvIted to be pres­
ent More than that, they are ex­
pected to be present
The letter from PreSident Purvts, of
the Georgia and Flonda Railroad, II
as for.ows
"ThiS movement IS being projected
Iii st In Georgia We are pleased to
announce that the territory through
which the GeorgIa & FlOrida Railroad
operates IS the first territory selected
by the GeorgIa Assomation for con­
ductmg such a campaIgn
OUI first effort must necessarllT
be that of takmg stock We must
know \ hat we have, and what mil­
terIal We have to work With, also
hat Will be needed for betterin&'
ag.,cultural and hve stock conditions
as well as the general welfare of our
rural and city lIfe
'The first step w1ll be the makmtr
of a complete mdu.trIal and agricul­
tural survey A set of1 questionnaire
papers will be executed It! every
county, communtty and hamlet Where
the people the CIVic organtZatlOllA,
busmess men and others co operate.
'Tho schedu e of these confel ences
headed by Messrs A H Abbott, Chan­
nmg Cope, Henderson Hallman of
the Georgia ASSOCIation, assoclatmg
wJth Messrs, W 0 Wall, H S Dur­
den and W E French, of the Georgia
and FlorIda raIlroad, mclude. State..
boro for the evemng of ThursdaY,
June 6th
'A conSIderable sum of money Is
to be expended for carrying out thll
program, but no contnbutlOns what­
ever &ore asked of any community;
howeyer, It devolves upon ) our com­
munity to do certain work or to have
It done
BULLOCH IS AIDED
BY SEED LOAN FUND
SAVING OF $20,000 TO FARMERS
OF COUNTY THROUGH FEDER­
AL AID FUNDS
Bulloch county farmel s are estl
mated to huve been saved not less
than �20 000 through opela�lon of
the govel nment seed and fertlhzer
loan fund mude available by the 10
cent sessIOn of congress to planters
m the 81 en of last summer's storm
Flgllles comlHled by J EJ McCroan
mdlcate that 314 Bulloch county far
mers availed themselves of the ben
efits of thiS fund, and that the total
amount loaned m Bulloch county was
$88379 70 The estimated savmg to
the falmel s of tho county, through
theu ablltty to pay cash rather tbaI1
buy on time at higher p"ces, IS put
at $20,000 ThiS estimate IS mdeed
a consel vatlve one The 'r:htference
IJ1 cndh and time prices In many
commodities IS far above the estl
mated 20 per cent In many mstances
those who received thiS aid would
(jave been unable to procure thOlr
seed Ot fertlhzer at Bny cost, for,
as a matter of fact, the loan was
only CI eated to serve those who could
not get help otherWise
The figul es compiled by J E Me
Cloan, C OHman of the county loan
fund ale as follows
Number of apphcunts
Total loans to farmers
Average loan pel farmer
Largest loan granted $1,550 00
Smallest loan granted $32m!
Estimated savmg to Bulloch county
farmel s $20,0000000
If estllnated saVIngs nre correct,
that much mOle wealth IS '" Bulloch
county than would have been and
that much less debts to pay The
dlfferenoe IS tlue to the difference be
tween cash ond time pllces
Local Marine Returns 'Your favolable nnd early response
From Central America' to thiS undeltaklng Will be very hlgh-
___
ly appreCiated by the GeorgIa ami
Aftel some Intel estlng experiences Flollda raIlroad and Jts offlclal�, who
In NlCa'agua, where he was on duty ale strivIng to develop and conduc�
With the Fifth RegIment of Marll1es a con tructlve II1dustllal, agricultural
FI nnk L BI annen of Stlltesbolo, Ga and ltvestock plOgram
"
atrlved at New York lecentty on the
tl anspOI t St �Ihlel wlllch brought
back a number of marInes who had
completed pen ods of duty .blOad
HIS name IS hsted among the ar
llvals at the Mallne Batlacks, Brook
Iyn
Blannen went to NICBlagua
FebruuIY 1927 With one of the
tachments of marmes which have
tncnment of mal mea whICh have been
aSSigned to duty there flom tllne to
time With peaceful conditions pIC
vaIllng In neatly all parts of Nlca
rd.gun large number of marines have
been Withdrawn flom that countty
seve tal hundl ed havll1g retuwed to
the Untted Ststes ",thm the last few
weeks
Brannen IS 28 years old and made
hiS home With hiS mothel, MI. F 13
Huntel In Statesboro prlOl to JOIn
mg the maune Cal ps at Columbus In
July 925 PIIOI to leuVlng fOI
the CentI al Amencan lepubhc he
was stationed at Parlls Island S C
NORMAL SCHOOt IS
NEARING ITS C�OSE
pROGRAM NOW ON WILL LEAD
TO CONCLUSION NEXT MON­
DAY EVENTh'G
School WIll
apploprlate
evenIng at
At that houl deglees d.plomas and
cel tlficates Will be aW8I ded and the
htetary address Will be made by Dr.
Wilham H Klrkpatrtck, of Columbia
Untvelslty New York CIty
The fil st of the sertes of clOSing
enteltamments Wl1S the te Ital la.t
e�enmg by Misses Sara Hartman and
lIa Ma Stllcklan!& pupils of the mu­
SIC depaltment
Sunday mornInllJ June 2nd at 11 30
o'crock the baccalaureate sermo tI
be 11.' eached by Dl George D God­
dard of Milne, SpeCial musIc by
tile combined chOi rs of the city con­
grogatlOns WIll be rendered All the
chulches of the city Will cancel thell'
servlcl!ll for that hour am:! their con
gregutlOns WIll umte In the serVIces
at the Nonnal School
Open Cotton Blooms
Now in Circulation
Two open cotton blos"'oms have so
far been receIved at the Times office
thiS season The first was brought
111 Wednesday afternoon by Arnold
DeLoach, of Denmark, and was from
his farm The secom! was brought
In early t�!s mornmg by Oscar Waters from I� farm near Pretoria stlftlOn 1\10 g WIth the blooms came
also tl)/� talks, large and rank and
each full of square Each f the
gentleJllen report the presence. of con
81derable quantIties of boll weevil In
theIr farms
---''-------'--
